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LE.VOX RAILROAD
MAY BE JUNKB9
A Washington dispatch -of March
14th says: "A certificate antborttlog
------------------------* -----sk to Interstate &UU
and
foreign commerce, of the seven and
a half mile line of tbe Lenox Rail
road Company In Morgan County,
Kentucky, was Issued today by tbe
Intersute Commerce Commission.
-Although some protaets against
-le proposed abandonment were fil
ed. the Kentucky Railroad Commlaslon recommended that tbe appUeaMon be granted."
Thls Is the only railroad to tbe
rich Cancel Coal Fields of Elk Flirk
and tributaries and It looks like It
would be a Pity to -Junk” It. The
C.ni..| C-.1 „ Bui, Biucb wbBh
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News From Over the State

A PRAYER TO
THSr Cmr FATHERS
Our fathers i^ho run the dty,
The Union Banl?at Cornlshvllle, tbe defunct Bank of Hartford, Ohio lend US your ears. This city
Mrt. Eihal Virginia Blair, wife of
Mercer county, was doeed last week county, last week entered a plea of nightly afflicted with bums, boot
Mayor Harlan Blair, of <hU dtr.
by the Slate Banking Commiseion.
gollty to mgklag a false entry and legger, sad prowlers, who ptrade
Mn. Kate A. Afley, wire of Cymo
paaMd to tbe -great beyond" SunJudge riem D. Sampson, of the waa senteneed to eerre two yean these streets from midnight till al
Alfey of neat- Farmers, passed away
<Uy. March 13. about the noon honr,
Kentucky Court of Appeals, Iasi In the penjtentiary.
most dayllgbc, cursing, singing end
Sunday, March 13, at the age of $1
after three years of Intense sufferweek announced as a candidate for
George Joseph Chain. 16 months making night hideous with drunk yean. 2 months and J day.
.
Ins. ii^ 43 years. All was done
the Republican nomination for Gov
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Chain, en revelry; end now. Oh tothers.
Mn. Alley was a daughter of tbo
for her that medical skill and surernor.
we humbly beseech yc to Uke
of Mason county, dledVt the home
«err could suggest, but nothing
Following an audit of tbe books
some steps looking to the preserva late Captain Jonathan M. Lewis, and
of his parents last week as the ra^
could arrest or stay tbe onward
of McCracken county ufneers. Sutw
tion of order and decency during to survived by her husband and seven
salt of^ eaUng a quanUty of rat poi
children,
lowll; G. C. Alley. L. P,
march of the malady that bad laid
Inspector and Examiner T. Scott
the nlght-Umc in Morehead. to the
son. which he found while crawUng
bold on her riuis and relief came
Mayes last week collected $4,517
end, Ob fathers, that tbe eitlaens Alley. B. P. Alley, Arthur B. Allay
the floor.
only la death.
due tbe elate.
who live along Main street, may Horton Alley. Bemte Peyton and
Despondent over 111 health and the have peaceful and
She Is surrlred by her father and
C. W, Bailey baa been appoluted
undisturbed Flora Casalty. She bad been an In.
mother. Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Houston,
regional manager of tbe United death of her husband several weeks ■leep. We further pray ye, Ob valid for 23 yean and had been 000of Carter county, her husband and
States Veterans Bureau^at Louisville before. Mrs. Lida Elliott. 46 years fathers, tp. put ou a good night po flned to her bed since the 20th
last Juba™^
flee children, two boys and three
Col. Fred M. Roark, who old. ended her Ufe by shooting her liceman to patrol these atreeU from
bi toassucceed
self through the bead with a revol- 6 p, m. to 6. a. m. and pay him
She was a patient sufferer tbrangb
«irU. vlx; Mildred, Catherine. Prank- n rutlrt b. ibl. ™d U
suspended.
»• lb. bui .0.1 or lb, kibd lb lb,
all these painful yean and \n her
ir at her home In Grant county last decent ealery for hU aenrlees.
Un. Ellubeth and Charles.
, Walton-Fufgy. 60 years old. bank
“orld,eek.
weakened condition she never ftmShe suffered much; she suffered
er and attorney, ended his Ufe in his
EDDIE
SELIH
o4i>
MARE~
yfi hope the Morehead and North
itot to lean "on the everlasting arm"
patiently and In spite of pain that
In the Lewis circuit court -•
office at BIktoD. Todd county, by
BUYS CIOAREnTBB of Him In whom she had pul her
waa someUmes almost torture she Pork Railroad .Company will buy shooting himself through the head Vatweburg last week. Howard
An Ashland dispatch fff the 16th. trust since she waa-IS yean old
met her family and friends with that this road and eonUnue to operate It with a pistol.
bert was senteneed to two years
says
concerning
our
former
towns,
running
trains
dally
from
Morehead
when she Joined tbe Christian
same pleasant smile which lighted
James Wilson. 40. negro, was shot the peDlientiary on a charge of fir
to Lenox.
man. Eddie Saunders;
church. Mrs. Alley was a most eeher face when In health and van
and killed at bis fish market in Lex ing a shotgun into a church last De
Eddie
Saunders.
CatletUburg. Umable ChrlsUan woman and will b«
for her the host of friends whose
ington last Friday afternoon by John cember. tbe -•
A '^CH-OF A PAPER
ringuarded
moment
yesterday
sadly
mlased. not only in the family
bearu are sad today because of her
Eseenback. collector for a furniture (he minuter of (he church.
We «ave received No. 1. Vol. I. of
told bU aged gray mare. “Silver circle, but by her friends and neighC
unUmely passing. To say that there
store.
Essenback claims self de
Miss Martha Mlnlhan, i
-ie new Estlll Herald, published si fense.
Queen. ' to one Norman Whitt, for bon. We extend sincere sympathy
never was a better or more beloved
tbe University of Kentucky, was a eonslderaUoa of IS cenu. With
Irrtne. Ky., by L. T. Hovermale and
> all tbe bereaved.
woman In Morehead Is no exaggeraElijah Hale, tpacher In the Vance- v.iOBen sponsor of the first battalion
Willie Elam, former publUhers of
the proceeds of the sale Saunders
Punenl service by Rev. Mr. Blank
"
She wa^ a member oP the
burg high school, pleaded guilty to of the Reserve Officers ’ Training
the Licking Valley Courier at West
bought a package ot cigarettes.
enship. took pinee at tbe-Chrlatlan
ChrlsUan church and lived her rcllg.
a charge of assault and battery on Carftp of the University of Kentucky
Uberty. The firm name U “HoverThis morning the -fags" were church at Parmen, Tuesday at 10:00
Ion: she waa tbe friend of ho
Taft Slone. 17. In the Lewis county at a meeUng Saturday. Mias Mlnl
male-EUm Co.. Inc."
We don’t
Ity. the soul of kindness and
circuit court last week and was Dned han is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. gone, and on mature refleeUon A. m.. followed by burial in the
know so much about Mr. liM«t.t. but
Saunders deddede be had been un Shields grave-yard In Bath county.
ABlderattoD
for «it.
all. irwiu
from loe
tbe numoiest
120 and coats.
——(VI
Teddy Mlnlhan, of Lexington, for reasonably reasonable In naming the
we have thought for a long Ume
to the greateet. with whom she 'came
C. O. Hunter, former cashier of merly of Mt Sterling.
* CIRCUIT COURT
that L. T. Hovermale ought to be Insale price for hU rangy steed and
In contact. As wife and mother, she coranraiBvl
w.
,__
..
.
corpo«ied. for he ^ enUrely
The Juries finished their work
sought a lawyer In an effort to re
was the IHe and light of the house
CLUB RBHOLUnONH
Wednesddy sod were dismissed.
much
Journalistic
sbrtjty
and
'gumpSMILE
KY
cover
the
mount.
After
Investigat
hold and a favorite among her
The home going of Mrs. Ethel
tlon for one man. +he Herald le
ing the
Ii„r OK
ease uo
and CODBUIUqg
coneulUqg With
with the Several mledemeanon were tried
The Baptist held tbeir regular .IB
friends and neighbors. The home
aKm. Judie. ahcertainly up-t<Hlate ^ as a weekly Houston Blair on March 13. 1927 ^eeUng Saturday and,6anday. - The CatletUburg' P
Police
the -a,...attor and quite a number confeased; hut
ts darkened by her absence; hut the
brings a note ot sadness to our
all tbe felony eases were conUnnad
Treachers were. Abel TuekeL Isaac ney advised Ssunders that as there
light from tie presence of Him, to newspaper. » is s six-column »- hearts.
as stated last week.
«as
a
signed
bill
of
sale
wltnesMng
Caudill
and
Kelly
ProtlL
throughout
whom she has gone, may shine Into
The grand Jury returned 66 tnIt Is ours. too. In our loss to re
We are sorry to report that Taylor the transaction, the sale must stand.
this home and tbe home of her par- with fresh new. and pungent para
dietments. mosUy for Uqnor vloto.
member
that
such
a
one
doe*
not
graphs Meuirs Hovermale and Elam
McRoherts U seriously III with tbe
«nu with bealtog effect upon the
FARMERS
NEWS
ere able newspaper men and deserve die. She lives on In influence and "BM."
wounded hearU that mourn for
Court adjourned Thursday, bo8
Mrs. Cy Alley passed sway at her
ti>« iupport if every cltixen of Estlll power In the affecUons of those
Earl Murray bad a sale Tuesday
daughter, wife and mother.
Judge Prewitt will rtetnm on tin
with whom she came In contacL
and_be. with Walter Reeves. U mov home Sunday after a lingering 111There la magic In tbe word
We must rejoice In tbe eeauranee ing to Ohio. We are sorry to lose oeae. She to survived by her bus- 26th to hear motions and try aom«
, **HoUwr- and the memory of a good
equity
cases.
<X>NBOUDATBD SCHOOL
that she ream in the pretence of these excellent families from our band and seven children who deeply
mother should he as a guiding sUr
Tbe Jury Commlealonen cittyhiMi
mourn her loss. Funeral wgs con
Him whom she so completely loved neighborhood.
to the fooutepB of tbe bereaved chil
their work Tuesday. putUng a auSROLL OP HONOR
ducted
at
the
ChrUUan
church
and so devotedly served.
Bud HatBeld'e family waa visiting
dren. , They should do as they think
Grade 8_Jewe» Ptnnln. Edna
Tuesday morning by Rev. Blanken elent number of names in tbe drum
Be It Resolved: Hret. that the Bob Hstfleld's Sunday.
to last a year.
mother would tove ttem to do. were Tackett. Roy Caudill, Nola Cooper.
Burial took place In the
Rowan County Womans Club has
Oleu FYyraan, came home from ship.
she living.
/
Tile next tend of tbe Rowan Cir
Rhry MartlD, Irene Day, Ruth Mar^ lost one of lU earnest and faithful
Shields Cemetery.
Morehead
fUday
to
vUlt
her
mother
cuit Court will convene the third
All the hereaW have the heart- Ion Holbrook. Blolse Young
members.
Mr,
and
Mrs:
Earl
Archer,
of
Cin
Mrs. Mary A. ^Ifrey.
Monday In June.
fel£_sympdthy of Morehead's enUre Maxine Caadlll.
cinnati.
are
vlslUng
Mr.
Archer's
Second. That we extend to memMr. and Mrs. James Porter were
popuUUon. Fltnerpl aerrlee by Rev.
Grade 7—Marie Thomaa. AuguaU bets of the family our tender sym
parenu here.
^ -R.\THER BE In'hRLL
vUJUng (he lattere parenu. Mr. and
C. B. Cloydyasslsted by Or. r. C. Adame. Harvard Hank. Ralph Caesl- pathy.
Master Sdwsrd KUsi^k retunU \
THAN MOREHRAD"
Mrs. Trum Cooper the last of tbe
Button, totrf place at the Blair resi ty and Jake Day.
home Mondsy after spending some
\ drummer on train 26 Friday
Third. That a copy of these; rcsoldence Tuceday afternoon at 3;30
Grade 6—Lucy Martin, Bari Cas uUons be tendeiwd to the family a
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Lewis are the Ume with hU grsnd-pareau, Mr. and tofrnlng gratutcoosly remarked that
•'clock, aftar wbicli • burial, with key. Audrey Hall and MaxJneThome.
copy sprerad on tbe minulee of our proud parents of twins, a girl and Mrs. George KIwiek at Mt. Sterling. he would "nlher be in hell »*■»■»
honors of the BasteBU Star, took
Grade S—Kenneth Redding. Min Club and a copy be sent to the local - hoy.
J. M. Frsley wss in Frankfort on Morehead." This bird lives U JM^
place at Lee Cemetery. Many friends nie Ethel Lane, Christine Candili. papers.
bueinees Monday and Tuesday.
feraonville. Ind.. travels out of Lou
Oeorgeann Fryman visited Mra.
and kindred from a dlsUncc attend Denora Johnson. UllU Craig Luev
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ford snd daugh isville. and in Morehead. sells to
Mrs. Cbas. Blah^
George Pelfray Thursday.
ed the funeral and burial. Tbe flor- Belle Baker.
ter. of Moore's Ferry speot Snndey both wbotsale grocery store. When
Mrs. F. C. Button
Jamea Hnmplrries and’John Brad
al uiiniuige
offerings «were oumerous and very
~
Grade 4-Biny, Cooper, Lowell
afternoon with their daughter. Mrs. ue
comes oi
Mrs. Drew Evans,
he
back to sell them, they .
ley were the gueeu of George Pal
heantlful, but no more beautiful than Arnbnrgey. James Johnson. Bdns
C. W. Caskey.
OI»bt
""Tht to tell
tell him to go on to th*
frey Sunday.
IT'S ALL OVER NOW
t*>P« tokens Thomas and Beatrice Holbrook.
Mrs. Ossel UtUeton and ehlldreo pl\of
,of hie
bto <choice eiid knock Mnr»
Mr. Jamet Boyd ot. this place- r^
•n^e and esteem were given. The
Grade 8-Cledlth Fonch. Ruby
have returned to their _______
Hiram Duley, Editor of the Flenhssd W'hlt bheart's contenL
paU-bearert were: J. L. Boggeu. C. Busklrk, Mary Bailey, Delmer White Ingeburg Times Democrat, who la calved a telegram last weak telUai Portamouth. Ohlfc after a'week's
■w
a Bishop. H. Battsen. H. L. Wilson. Leo D. Oppenhelmer and Murrel the beat authority of the grotmd- of the death of hla daughter MrZ vlilt with her mtSer. Mre. John
BTITEN by BULUIOG
Millard Conn, whose home
N, a Renaard, M. 0. Cratley. G. P. Caudill.
Goldie.
hsfl ainee Bmmltt Logu told dovn Is lUlnoia. The huehand and n J
---------.
\u L. L.
u. junto
KinDnley and Matt Oassity.
Grade 3—Dorothy Hutehlimon. the quin, says grouod-bog winter
Master Blille OaMReil U'verr •ar «f Lqntoa which was chained !•
tlvce have our eympaihy. •
/
Truman Caudill, Irene Hall, Samuel w»a supposed to close Wednesday.
1 at bU home with the fever.
the feed store, broke (be chain
BTRBBT BVIU>1NG
Johnson and MatUe Allen CandllL
Miss Haymie Myers, of R
Thursady and atueking J. 8. Rey
In another paragraph be thus ex
(CRANSTON NEWS
Morehead needs more
paved
Grade 1-B—Fredrick Prichard. Ot- poses tbe Ignorance of a paraghapher
People have not started to farm spent Saturday and Sunday at her nolds bit bia right arm badly. Hto
streeu. ^wlll be needing more un Uat White, Paul Reynolds, ^tlll
home.
owner then muxxled him and Manbal
»bo doean't know , ground-hog ing much yet in thU vicinity.
til every street and alldy In tha dty Admna, Alberu Day and George N. frem a 'powum:
Mrs. Emily Uttleton and her ROWAN COUNTY. WOMAN'S CLUB J. C. Welto came In to arrest the
I. ...j...
to paved.
Hunt
dog. when be hit Mr. Welto tbresgh
“The weather reporter of the Lex daughter. Mrs. B. L. Hall, have re^
There Is no reason why this work
The
Rowan
County
Woman's
Club
Qrmle l-A—Cheeler Riddle. Zonle ington I^rald has an Item about turned home from "
tbe muxxle In three places on thn
should drag. Spring weather will Coffee. Marie Louise Oppenhelmer the groundhog aeeing bia shadow oc
met Tuesday evening at the home of toft arm. The dog was killed andty and LeWngton where they have
toon arrive and work ehould begin Leeter Oroes. AlpU Hutchison and the -second day of January." which
Mn. H. B. Groves. The buslneai hli heed sent away to see If he had
been vtsiUng their relaUvea tbe'past
in eameat on all the leading nnpaved Opal RAmey.
to the ffrst time we ever beard- him few months. *
• ' •etslea waa In charge oF Mrs. S. M. rabies.
streets. Mala and Wilson etreel dtR. Burt, president. Plans were dis
accused of coming out on thst date
Mlu
Hml,
Bl,Tl,i
Ui,
II.
g.
BOY
BOOUT8
7 FOOT EAGLE KILLED '
liens have done their part and.now
Always.thought It was February."
N, wu VWII., hom, foil,
rn- cussed for a clean-up campaign and
let others follow.
Let tbe good
The General Efficiency Coaieet of
May 5-6-7 were set as possible dates
Walter Royse. tenant on tbe farm
day UU Sunday.
work go on until Morehead stiveU the ^y Scouu ot America. Troop
MARSHAL WEUE
for the campaign. The program In of E. A. McKee, on Locust, last weak
Born March 8th to Mr. and Mn.
and
alleyi are 100% paved. The No. 3. Morehead. Ky.. was as fol
charge of the Civics Department In killed s golden eagle which was
-----—me
John C. Welto. formerly shciWf of G. C. Hogge a fine boy.
Mde streets sad alleys Intersecting lows;
cluded. “A Plan for Clean-up." by starring to fly off with a lamb from
ElUoU county U now Hanhal of —Prod M.
Mala are funUahlng mud. that will „
Mn. S> Hogge and to Ulk “Hud and his flock, the lamb about a month
Poinu Morehead. 'With this experience he
Hobart CnrUs. . of Sharkey, was
sss ought to make a good ofBeer aM
•ventttaUy mlh Main street if some Gilbert Bradley________
VartaUons. " by Rev. C. B. Cloyd. old and a Uule bit large for it to
....... ............ j;::
ito^. Mrs, Edna Can-. After the program, nft
atop, are not Uken to prw«t It Earl Barber
handle, and Mr. Royee waa too qaick
doubUsae.wUl.
'
Satmday nlgbL
Wendell
Groves
.......
......._
eae
These etreets and alleye oogflfto be
ware served by the boetessw. who for It and the lamb was nved. ft
K-r. U.1, TMlett
ouw HUL
kuotbsspul operation
paved or macadamised,' a hundred Harold Croethwalt................... ■'
were Mrs. Grovae snd Mtossa Hil was 7 fast from Up to tip of wlxtga
prMcbMl u SwUlB Bondi,
or two feet back ffom Main at once, Marvin Botardt____!................
»• E. Haggard relumed from .
dreth Msggnrd and Nelle Casalty.
ud weighed ahont tea ponnda.—
............
jjj LouUrtlle hoepiui (be first of the - Jon. Bloc, «t n,„m, oonot, Ou
m> ae to keep the mud from being Elwood Hall
Flemlngehurg Times Democrat
Earl Caskey ____ ____ *............... ' 223 week'where Ue went some Ume ego mo™, 1. „„ or H. T. Ho.,,., boou. NEW TENANT ON YOUNG FAR5I
dragged on the asphalt.
»bll,
b.
bu
b
Job
ot
Ul,
moMo,
lor
sad underwent an opersUon for
Hr. Foley who has been taking CUANOB OF coWsfynoN DAT*
Em
Patton.
A lArtfeHR FROM ‘♦LDM’
A meeting of the Troop Commlt- hernia or rupture. The operation
ware of Judga Young's farm at tbe
The Republican Bute Committee
E. L. HnJI. who U a traveling Bute Bridge, has moved back -to hla has changed the dete for hotdlag
C. C. Tussey writes from Owlng*- toe and tbe Examining Committee waa sueeassful and Mr. Haggard
vllle as follows;
win be held on Tuesday. March 39th wlU he able to go about hU bual saleeman for a dry goods eompsny own farm, and Jacob Stogall, late their platform convention frem
dees
In
a
tew
days.
win
at
Crenston
tbe
paet
few
daya
Of EIHott. has moved to the torm and August 1, to July 6. so that peo^ple
"1 am hack on Stepstone. Came at 7:00 o'clock p. m. at Troop Headwill run the farm for Judge Yottqg. will know what sort of platform they
through your town Saturday and quartets for the purpoee of examlnGOOD WILL CIRCLE
visited horns folks Saturday and
will have, for the ticket they are to
a few of my old friends. It lag applieants for Merit Badges and
Mra. C. B. k
Sunday.
CIRCUIT JUDGE FINED
Tint
Claas
Applicants.
lomlnate at the August primary .
• hard Job for me not to slop
the Good Will Circle of the ChrisJudge Rufus D. Roberts, of
took up a lot'of the boys, hut I
taoSB
CASH
BEVERSBI
Btoaard. rtrcult Judge of the ThirtyDRATB OF BABY JOHNSON
Uaa church at her home on FUrSPEAKS ni
AT m.
lit B.
8. N,
N.
----- »’l UiM. I wUl teU you—hut
Judge
HSffman Wood.
On Toesday. the Mghth of March, banka street Tbumday evonlnt ot . T*' ““ o, Jou, Cou T., ,b. fourth dtotricc, composed of Perry
1. Of ML
rou knoer I want Tbe Seorelmr. Ssttd
^mmonwaalth. taken-up from tbe and Ceelle'oauntlea. was fined 8609 Sterling delivered an Moqnent and
a baby boy was bora u> /, F, John last WMk.
It to OwingsvlUe.
Rowan CIpcuU Court, wa# reversed on a charge of possessing liquor In .uveiwung
f addreee
addr--- before the atnson and wife, named Cecil ud on
C. C. TraSET
MORGAN
BAUIBIlMaB
^
tbs
Court
of
Appsals.
Clly^
Friday, the mb, the bahy died. Mr.
federal court at Jackson last week.
dents of the Morebend Stole Normal
♦
Bn SUDDENLY «t8S ware Croee's sttomeys.
and Mrs. Johnson hsve our sympathy
LTOJffi m PANAMA
School Monday morning at chapel
CARD OF THANKS
Morgaa BaUridge of Stab Camp.
hw, fats axt being “Lmt We F1>rR«»..T. F. Lyons has reeelTed a In the loss of their HtUe our
»KTOIU1> WOMAirs CHOT
btfiaU of my children and
V* abonnt 80 years, one of the old
lottar from bto son Jease who betoags
Tbs Morqhaad Woman's Club hsid myself. I wish to thank the m«t»y
est and heat known dtlaana of the
to the U. 8. Navy and u now in
Bastem portion of tbe County, died •to rsgnl«. meeting at the kind, friends for their aeaistanM and JtDQK pREwnr
^«b h^ Monday evmting. Mr. •ympathy in tbe lUnem and death
snddenly Wedneoday nlghi
a. L. WUsen wu m eharg. ot tbs of my bdovnd wife and to aaenre
At chapel hour W^ncMtoy mjmgt
Jnwr OORAOB
«Wt Mrs. JabB Ooirmt them that tbalr kind : '
Jiidgn Prawktt niTii iV^
•tot Una 080* Qairat von
•hto nddrea.
vmorerbtoAaptoaetn
« SSboM tofOM,
toawi.sm M.nm —* j

Mrs. Cyrus Alley
to Fmal Rest
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PACK TWO

THE HOONTAIN aCOBCRSH

SINCLAIK CiUILTV OK CONTEMPT
Hmt7 F. Sloelklr. oil opentor.
WM (ouDd RuHtx at WMhlamonWed'
BMdit)' of bavliurbMB Is costompt
of
Senate when he refused tc
uaier QUeeUona of the Oil CoinnUtoe Aurlns the iDTeeagatlOD of the
Teapot Dohie naral oU leas*.
JoeUee HtU will fix the Moteoce—
■ot l««s than one Bor more than
tvelra montha la }atl and a flna of
not leas than llOd and not moi
than 11.000.
Sinclair unqueatlonabt; -will ai
pe^ the case and will fight hli war
throngh the hlgbeet court In this
case as be has in the cirll suit
brought by the Ooremment for the
recovery of the Teapot Dome naval
oil reserve.
''

i'

CANDIDATES MUST tUUIIHTER
BETWEEN HAY SS AND JUNE It?
Candidates for Sute .and offices
embracing more than one county
must register with Mre. Bmms Ouy
Cromwell. Secretary of State, be
tween May 33 and June 27^ she
said.
The candidates are also allowed
flve'daya in which to file their ex.pense accounts.
The period this
year Is from July 22 to July 27. The
primary will be
August 6. Mrs.
Cromwell Is preparing a leaflet In
Which she describes the duties of the
various SUte offldaU. and also dlreeu the candidates seeking the
Democrailc or Republican BominaUons as uf the routine they must;
folloir The candidates must
their dbclaratlont with her office 7S
days before the primary i
later than 10 days. Mrs. Cromwell
•ays. These leaflets will be dUtrlbuted among the candidates upon iw;
.xnUit of pQBtagE at har office the m
retary stated.*
INKI'H.A.NrE KAUB (JRANTED
Fire insurance conipanles, dolai
bualneM in Kentucky were grant^
a preliminary injunction yester'da)^
by Federal Judge A. M. J. CochranI
to restrain .State Auditor William H.
Shsnics from Ic^rfering with them
In putting into effeep a twelve and
one-half per cent increase on Hre
Insurance rates until the case has
been tried on Its merits.
Final disposition of the case will
not be made by Judge Cochrau and
Judges Charles H. Moorman and
Chiles 1. Dawea, who sat erith him
to hear the Injunction motion, until
after the United Sutes supreme
court pE?seA on the Missouri cnee
which Involves the question ss to
whether the profits of Insumnce
companies shall be figured
earned premium or a written prem
ium basis. The Missouri eouru de
cided In favor of the written prem
ium basts which is the basts Auditor
Shanks eontendk* should be used by
the Insurance compadTes.' '

ANCIE.NT CASKET FOUND
A steel casket, recovered from the
edge of the river near Henderson
yesterday sfternoon. Is thought to
contain the body (rf either Richard
Henderson, for whom Hendersoi
named or Walter Alves, another
pioneer settler of that regton.
The face panel of the casket was
removed and disclosed the features
of a young man. apparently 25 to
30 years 4M. In s remarkable sute
of- preeervaUon.
The casket la of peculiar construc
tion. being In the shape of a human
body and highly carved. The name
plate, however, had been rubbed
lb and to the naked eye was
smooth
nnlnWgibie.. An effort wUl be
made to bring out the lettering.
Morticians said no caskeU of like
dMign had been manufactured dur
ing the last 76 years.
Henderson and Aires both dlod in
1514. being comparaUvely young
BD St the time and were burled
bluff overlooking the river near
Heodereon.
High waters recently
covered the old landmark and It U
thought the casket was washed Into
the river at that.time.
Many descendanU of both Hender
son and Alves sUll live In that
lion, and some of them were among
the hundreds of people who filed by
the casket to view the body.
LIONA AND ANTE

■•Once a hunter met a lion near the
hungry creature's lair.
And the way that lion mauled him
was decidedly untslr.
But the. hunter never whimpered
when Ihe surgeons with their
thread.
Sewed up forty-seven gashes In his
mutilated head'............. .... '
And he showed these scars In tri
umph and they gave him pleas
ant fame.
And he always blessed tbat J^n that
had canrped upon his frame.
Once that hunter, absent minded,
sat ifhon a hill of anU.
And about a million bit him. and you
should have seen him dance.
And he used up lots of language of
a deep magneu Unt.
And apostrophised the insects In a
style unfit to print.
And It’s thus with worldly troubles;
when a big one comes along.
We serenely go to meet them, feeling
vnllant. bold and strong;
Rut the wesry little worries with
their poisoned slings and daru.
Put the lid upon our courage, make
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Spring Opening TODAYS
March 19th
STORE OPENS AT 12 O’CLOCK (NOON)
TODAY tlie OREATEST MILLINERY EVENT ever known in
Mopehpad wifi take place at my store on Main Street.
IN AH EXHIBITION OF

Ladies’ and Misses’* Hats
unusually colorful and facinating will we present—the latest cre
ation of Milady’s fancy—ultra smart shapes and shades which
mirror the skill of the most eminent millinery designers.
. NEW! Decidedly new in their fresh glowing colors, new in clever
shapes and trimmings, new in conception.
. The colors reflect, the favorite hues of Spring—^Beautiful shapes
of SOFT STRAWS—STTjKS-^PELTS—and combinations are
shown in the latest styles for Madame and Mademaiselle.
ALL THE LADIES ARE INVITED TO THIS GRAND
OPENING BETWEEN THE NOON HOUR AND
9 O’CLOCK P. U. ON MARCH 19th

<N>-OPERATIVE DOR-VITORY
• FOR HIGH-ACHOOL STUDENTS
Acquisition of an old hotel aV Re
public, Wash., has made possible a
tendance of pupils from remote $*
tious bf a sparsely settled country
upon the only accredited high school
BOW SHADOWS HKI4P TO
Jn the county. A competent matron
KEEP THE WORLD IN GR.AR
Is In charge of the Improvlsod dormi
In keeping with the demadd for tory. Pupils come from ss far away
greater accuracy in the manufacture as 50 miles, bringing such furniture,
of .machine paru. an inatromenl that fuel and food Buppiles as can be
makes use of the simple principle of spared from their bomee. The small
ehadow pictures, has been devised cash outlay neeesaary Is apporUoned
for the iDBpectlon of gear* sod other amoug the puplU at the end of each
HOT CHISEL BEST FOR
anits. it consists .ehiefly of a mi
The plan la working wnll.
DOeSUtfl LAMBS
croscope and s proJoeUoD apparatus and by this means Wgb-echool In
During Hareb and April, thou
by which a shadow of the part nndsr struction U brought wltbln
sands of lambs will be docked by
observaUon la east npon a seraan. means of all.
county agents and by lamb pro
magnifying an error as small as one
ducers.
A great many of Ibeee
one-tbouaandth of an Inch to s quar
SUCCESS AFTER FIPIT
Iambs will be from 30 to 60 days of
ter of an loch BO tbat It can readUy
"Hake your -pile before fltly
age.
Reaults obtained at the Ken
be detected, say* Popular Mecbanla you won't make It at all" U the pop
Magatlne. The shadow east by the ular slogan flashed In front of the tucky Experiment StaUon show that
for laabe of this age the hot chleol
part Is compared to a master Image rising generaUOB.
Is better than the knife tor cutting
that is projected upon the serMn at
Four yeare ago C. E. Htzon went
os tbe tall. Prof. L. J. Horlaeber
the same time for the purpose of to Chicago from a small Uwn
offers tbe following suggestions:
speedily detecting erron. An sdilgan where he was having
“Tbere are four mala arUrtee In
vnotage of the Instrument Is thnt It up-blll time of It trying to make a
can be operated by persons wrtthout living from a country grocery store. tbe tamb'e tall. When tbe Umb U
Almost broke, be dedded to try from one to two montbs of age a
special training and yet glvos r*anlts that only highly spedallsed hU luck In the dty. ^ At the age of eoBBld«able amount of blood will
flfty-ono, Mr. Hlxon opened a deU- bo loct ttarongb these artertea
cateeeen store which did s 1100.000 something Is not done ts stop the
A man may be smart enough to bualnans In 1226 sod promisee a flow. When a hot chisel Is used the
ends of tbeee anerfet are seared and
prom by his other mlstakoa. But volume of |l9:000 more for 1227.
Who says a man U throngh at 60? are closed so that there U no bleed
be lw4eldom smart enongb to pg^t
by bis matrimonial
ing. The chief cause of a eot^>aek
Some men who have domeaUc
with docked lambe Is'low of blood.
After all, fame merely mesne that trouble eay they would not be king
•The chisel should not bo fod-hot,
boeanse
their
wife
would
then
be
a
your name Is almost as well known
as B wound eaosod by a red-hot Iron
queen.
•s that of a brand of Umth paste or
heals slowly. If the Iron b red when
a brand of elgarettea.
Bnbecribe for the I
It b taken from the fire It should be
permitted to cool onUl sU of the
rod color has dbsppeared. If the
Iron b too cold the ends of the art
eries win not be seared and the tall
will bleed just as though It had bean
cut off with a knife. Very young
lambs do not lose much blood and
can be docked with a knife.
■
"To prevent tronble from files and
maggou It b best to treat the tails
of all. lambs docked with pine tnr
WHfCHEaTXa, KHTVO&y
containing a amall amount of ciwolin
earboUc add. Thb vUl kow the
filet away aad wdl kelp tbe wound
.to heat"

Hallie’s Hat iShoppe

McKim Music Co.

.Adkr Punoi, Pisrert, Phonegraplw, Orgam
sndRadiea

SATURDAY. MARCH I«. l»iy

can’t Btvayn taU; aema km
ara rained.bManas Uny aant ^
oredlL and mboi baeuae tkv «M.

Wbj—teAMBLINO—
Charles M. Schwab, abb hualneas
man. leavli^ Europe, says he b nev
er going back. Abo. ha knows be
b getUng old. "bocauee I am being
the thrill of gambUng." Is not that
a dgn of getting wlseT Tbe wonder
b thak as able a man as Schwab
should ever have found a thrill In
gwbUng.
Oamblera
for Aal I
Hen
that are real
rarely
gamblers, and man tbat hava no ser
ious oecupetlon are gamblers near
ly always.
'-'All savages and (aw
gamble.
QUICK WAY TO RASE liOIfET
In ChantlHy. France. Jack Jen
nings b a Jockey and preacher. Be
b pastor of the Anglican church.
During the racing eeason. Sunday b
a pretty dull day for him. for as soon
as he b through praachlng he must
hurry off to the moe track. Hb
church was pracUcnlly bulb -erith

HUGH LBBPSDEEA IS SO^

OONPEBENCE FOB
FBTBICAL KDCCATIOX
N'ouble Increase wltbln the past
tew yeare In the number of Instltnprofetalonal eouraee
In pbyalcal edUMUon Indleatee the
wldeepread demand for eueb InatruoUon. A eonference on thb eubjoet
has boon called by tbe Bureau
EducaUon of tbe United Statoa. De
partment ot the interior, to meet In
WMhlngton. D. 0.. Manb .50. 1227.
MeeUngs will be held In tbe audi
torium of the Interior D^artmenL
Thb will be tbe second conference
called by tbe bflreau In the Interwt
of profeaalonal training In pbyri^
edneaUon. and an Uviuuon to at4ead b extanded to all liatltBtlona

MANUFACrmUNG OOMFETITION
A Uve-wba.ealaaman nubod op
to the homo of a doctor In a mnall
village late one night and —fced
him to coma at onee to a dbta^
town. Tho toetor enahad np bin
aivTor and' they drove furiously to
theb destination. Upon thab arriv
al the saleeman asked. "Bqw' mneh
b ynnr tea, deetorr*
“Three dollara," said the ^yslclan. In surprise. "Here yon sra,"
sdLl **•* selesman.
pygn
money "tbe blamed garage koqpw
wanted 516 to drive i)* over, when
I mUsod my trala."

Two hundred Jeasamlna county
farmers plan to sow leapodesa thb
year. Moat of theb aoodlngs will be
In gragi and cUmt. Two hundred
bosheb of laapedena were eon In
Shelby eennty In rebmaiy. Thirty
Laurd county famere plan to sow
A few more reoklsas drivers in the
alfalfa tbb spring.
PrMldentUl race aad tha Prasldeirtlal tUaaea b going to hnva n haadon eollbhw.
Hfogtsen. maeb in love w»h bb
girl trtond. enlarad a crowded bus
The PrUea
aca M Walaa daaead with

•BoalfftaL
"Do you think we ean eoeese in
hareT" ha wkml. toeUM *t her
blnabtag fnea.
"Don't yn CMah. danr, we .had
bdfor mt ncD n
boMT’
te mnbnnsMd rvtr-

OmOtAL DIBBOIOBT
Obcab OooM
. ,
B. R. PebwIU. Cbcutt Judga.
W 0. Hamilton. Com'wealth Atty.
C. C. Crosthwalt, Circuit Clark.
Lester Eegge, Master Oommbaloaac.
a. A. Nlckell, Trosee Jury rood.
County Ooart
T. A. E. Evana. Judga.
T. W. Roes. County Attorney.
W. T. Caudill. Clerk.
J. W. Fonch, Sheriff.
HelvlB Bamm. >al1tr.
Barlan Cooper, Tax Commlsstm
A. J. OUver, Coroner.

W. T. Ball. Dbtriet No. 1.
Tanor Crnathwatt. Dbtrlat Mm «.
W. J. Fbtohelr. DIatriot No. 1.
Payton Eatop.
No. «.

Wm. Tnakatt. Dbtriet Mo. L
Harry McKanab. Obtitet Mm t.
OUa Hanm Dbtriet No. t.
Oty Ccwmrilwmn
Barlaa Bfob. Mayor..
Dr. B. L. WlboB.
f
Arthur Blair.
A. B. McKinney,
a M. Bradley.
8. M. PandUl.
O. W. Prichard.
Oty CnM
R. Tusaey, Judge.
O. JL GaudlU. Ol«y Adtamey.
Leator Bogge, Obrk.
P. M. RoMn—. Manh^
N. L. Wells. Bogt, wmar Weshm

a waltreaa.>. ■htfvtng
shtMag to what tangth
It U oor theory that a niifltl
evan royalty wlU go to gtbda aai- ottabor doai too mack wwh.tar tte
vbo.
artvtlqg*-of riaktag hb Rfo.
"What’s

A nMMlal dbpoaraon b an
lor Ugamyt" fly (hat avaagb the Mas M
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CLOVER 8KKD BCABCE IN KY.
TOUR BIRTHDAY
KENTDCKY INDL'BTBIAL REVIEW
Company pUat
—AbPALPA PLKimFUt
la It Thla Weekt—Mareb S0-9<
It la EaUmated New Building ConkUar Pmnuera Sowing AUntU This
If your birthday U thla week, yon itrucUon Over The Country For 19*7
Barbourvlllo—Clear Creek Moun
Bpring.
Will Reach $6,000,000,000. While tain Sprlnga encampment will boUd
are enthnslaatle. warm-hearted,
Uonel and impulsive. You are a Expenditure Of More Than $4,000.- Budltorlnm seating 1600.
For tbe flr»t Ume in histoiTi
■000,000 Will Be Required To Cover
Thomas Webb
airODg
thinker
and
reaaoner.
M«d U Mlllng under tbe pHc«
Repiaeemeuu And Ordinary
of Ved olorer seed in Keutuckr- Nioe- not Ukely to go to extremes In your pairs.
You are somewhat oplntMO dcdUrs a hundred pound! U begram for aeveral of most Important
lonated and obaUnate. and wlU fight
Ing aaked for' bard; alfalfa i
Harrodeburg—New poet office to
Mimpared to |40 a hundred for red and argue for Your rights. You have be erected here thla jeer cotUng •treeU being urged.
OUagow—Bids asked Jor condarer feed, while in manr eommi
$8MOO. , .
stracUon df 180-foot steel bridge
lUes even Orlmm, that hardleat of PCPud and aelf-rellani.
Harrodsburg—Local canning fac over Barren Rl^r on Jackson High
•U rarietiea of alfalfa. reeomtnenAd rather eauatic nature, and
tory turned out 30.000 cases last way.
unpleasantly
sareasUe
when
your
where Ihere la anr danger of winter
'C
As a gendral season^ valued at $65,000.
UlUng, la aelUsg aa low.aa $34 per Mger Is aroused.
Harrodsburg — Graham Springs
The United Sutea produces nearly
trandred pouoda. The Blue VaUep thing, though, you are affable and
Hotel to be altered and improved.
one-third
of
tbe world's silver sup
pleasant,
and
make
many
friends
Oreamery Inatltute. with b^quar*
who have great confidence in yo
Tyrone—CoostrucUon of bridge ply.
ten at- Chicago, la helping tan
eerosa Kentucky Elver at this place
taka advantage of thla unuaual alt* character and ability. You have
An Indiana farmer, who ban hla
oatlon by bringing about co-opera- deep Insight Into human nature, and being considered.
Lawreaceburg— Dean & Shark bouse and bams equipped for efflUon with local bualoeaa men In the your iniultlona amount almost to In
dent use of electrldty. has been
organisation of lO.ODO-Acre Alfalfa spiration. You are witty, original CorporaUon thread factory will soou
able to handle 40 addlUonal cropClnba throughout the Hlaalaaippi and vlvadoua. and fond of all aorU be in full operation.
acree without any added expense for
of enteruinmrat aM sporta.
Talley States.
.
v. i». ..
Calhoun — FranehUo sold for
You have moeh executive ability, bulling and operating vehicular toll help, due to Ume saved In house and
The Mtnparauvely low price of
dairy barn.
and your Judgment la shrewd and bridge over Green Elver.
'alfalfa seed this year la due to
accurate. You are conservative In
Perryvllle — Funds being raised
A LITTLE TALK ON THRIFT
good crop last season in both the
your commercial venlhrea. and as a'
for repairing street leading to cemC. S. and Canada On the other
By S. W. Straus. President And^
result your undertaklnga are usually etery.
band, an elAraordlnary poor harvest
lean
Sodety for Thrift.
aucceetful. You also have an excell
Morganfleld — Constroetlon
of red clover seed In 192C resulted
More than 200 yean ago a great
ent mei^ory. which aids you consid gymnasium and auditorium at hity
In one of the amallest seed crops of
philosopher and scholar wrote: "1
erably In a business career. Men bom school planned.
that legume In many yean. As a
never knew an early-rUlng, hard
during theee dates become politi
LoutavniAr-2$ new factorlee cap working prudent mgn. careful ot bis
eonaequenee. the supply of good
cians. lawyers, judges, busli
italized at $1,339,650
clonr teed Is not sufficient tbU
eeutivea. orators, salesmen and brok- ed In Louisville last year through ef- earnings, and Arictly honest, who
year to meet normal demanda Last
Women bom during theee detee foria of Louisville Industrial pWo- complained of bard lock. A good
year, approslmately 96,000.000 lbs.
character, good habits, and Iron In
deeign- daUon.
of red clover
dustry are Impregnable to the atera. teachers and writers.
Frankfort—Bids opened on con
while this year the enpply Is esUGeorge PrancU Train, flnander, structing new adminUtraUon build aaulu of all the III lock that fooU
. mater at leee than 60,000.000 Ibe.
ever dreamed of."
was bom March Z4.
ing for Eastern SUU Normal School
The supply of good alfalfa aeed
Joseph Addison, poet and essayavailable for planting thla year's DKMIM'KATB TO MEET MARCH 2S at Rlehmond.
lat. and author of tbe lines'Just
Murray—Dragging roads lo this
new crop is around 60.000,000
quoted, lived through n series of
What he deecribes aa “the most vldnlty in progreta.
pounds, which Is nearly the ta6e as
periencea so trying and discouraging
ImporUnt meeting the DemocraUc
Rlehmond — Chamlter of Com-,
last year's supply, tbe largdet In
that be well might have felt that
State Executive Committee has
merce organized In Richmond.
hUtotr.
progress In life Is only a matter q^f
heW" was called for Ma^ 26. Mon
'DMvllle-=-^l745 head of stock uid good luck.
A The scarcity and estremely high
day by Judge Charles A. Hardin, of at Boyle County Stockyards on re
flilee of red clover seed, however,
Harrodsburg. chalman of the Dem cent date.
"It Is often the case that those
’ is but one ImporUnt reason why al
ocratic State Central and Executive
Expert says Kentucky Is greatest who have the greatest obstacles
falfa la more popular than red clover
Committees.
sUte in country for production of overcome and are conUnually beset
this year. The other reasons tor
FARMERS' QUESTIONS
by misfortune, are never willing'to
The meeting, at the Seelbach at 2 quality lambs.
^ the greater poputarity of alfalfa
take shelter behind the excuse of bad
o'clock in the afternoon, .baa as Its
QueaClOD—Should chicks be kept
of Robertson
thla year are Ita *MperioHty to ^
Often we find that those In the brooder bouse or coop on cold
object determination of the manner county produce shipped from this iuck.
clover In all rotatlo^. including the
whom fortune really'seems to have days?
place to Eastern market.
abort or three-y«rTouSon. iJbrt!
"*’7*
favored most are the ones who
Governor and other
Answer—After they are a week
Washington — This village wlH
- quality hay. lU high acre yield.
and ot
SUte offices.
soon have electric lIgbU; Keatucky loudest In their complalnu about old. chicks should be made
It is considered likely the Demo Power Company constructing lines bard luck.
outdoors every day that tl
1 or aold. lU grmtUr affectlveneas
The further away we get from the shines. Irrespective of the temperacrats will nominate by a primary In here from Germantown.
hi combating noxioDS wewls and lu
thought that life is a matter mostly lure. Chicks need the direct rays
stead of a convention. The Repub
Lexington—Polar 6>roducU Com
more ready esubllsbment In dry
lican .State Central Committee al pany. of this place, chartered, with of luck, the belter off* we will be. of the sun In order to avoid leg
years.
It quite often happens that
ready baa dedded on a primary. The oapiul of $50,000.
weakness, and to develop propeyly.
comes simply os a result of turning Codliver oil la
call Issued by Judge Hardin does not
OONTRIBCnONS TO TOKYO
-8 contracu for recon
tlNIVERSlTY'g NEW UBRARV. menUon a SUte Platform Conven struction of elreeU costing |135.- SD-calied bad luck lo good account. chicks which receive tbe direct rays
tion.
In the biisIneM world. Tor example, of the sun three or four days a
669. awarded on recent day.
ContribuUons of books
there are many persons who have week.
r of more than lOO.OOO have
Louisville—.Negro‘recreaUon and
Subscribe for liie scorcher.
achieved success aa the direct out
office building under construction
QiiesUoh—Which is the bcltei.
been made by libraries and agendea
come of seeming bad luck.
at 2616 Madison street.
soybeana or eowpeas. to bog down
In Bnrope and America to the new
No one ever escapes tbe stern dis and to turn under?
library of Tokyo Imperial, University
Louisville — Builders' Protective
Association »ln conjunction with cipline of hardship and trouble.
In Japan, to replace tbe booka deAnswer—Soyoeans are to be pre
bankers devising ways for flnan^ng Some may get a little more of It ferred for bogging down, on account
atroyed by fire during the earth
than others, but It U not of Ihe-Bhj'
of repuuble builders.
quake of 1929. In addition, valu
of their larger seed yield. -Tumable private collodions have been
Sardis—Kentucky Power Com ture of life for anyone to escaph en^ Jng them under would Improve tbe
pany wiring thla town for IlghOag. Urely what might be termed bad >11. but U would be an expensive
donated by many of (he nobility and
luck.
Lexington—Tobacco auction aalea
PMple of Japan. gifU from native
bay of building up fertility. Grow
Tbe teat of ability and the quality ing eowpeas would be a cheaper
In Kentucky up to February 1 total
senreea. inoludlng 2.700 bpoka
ed 102.481,888 pounds, compared to of success rest In rising above the way of Improving the soli. If pasture
Japanese hletory, law, and econonilea
64.466.496 pounds up to same Ume hoi breaks of life.
or hay Is not WMted.
from tbe Imperial Houldhold
A PARMEPv cnnyiiw an
lo 1926.
Getting on lo the world, accumubrary.
The new library buUding.
QuetUon—Does alfalfa require a
^ eqweas paduge fnsn
for the construction of which John D.
Louisville—Traffic survey under
for yourself, build rich soil?
abig mai-^rderhouMww
way in this dty.
ing up on Independence,
Rockerfeller, Jr., contributed 4,000.Answer—Alfalfa does not require
accosted by a beat dealer.
Frankfort — Contracu for
matters of luck. Tbey are matUrs
000 yen. approxlmsUIy $2,000,000.
■y more fertile soli than does corn,
BtrucUoD ot 68 miles road let
of self-dlaclpllne. which, in most
will house 500,090 volumes, and la
a perfect sUod easily and
cases, has iu foundation In Jhe prac .a orSer to Uve long. Moat of the
expected to be ready for occupancy
tices of thrift,
next^ea)
Ix>ul8vill«—Building records
alfalfa In Kentucky la growing prof
city ud sUte were broken liw
DO YOU RE8fEMBER WHENnary when toUI of $7,034,600
of pefmlu were issued..
’ A shave cost 10_ cents:
doaen eggs IS cents.
of puplla for one hour n week dur
Harlan—Work on 2-mlle
Sion
of
railroad
from
Louellen
up
A square meal 26 eenta.
ing school hours outside of school
A pair of shoes three donare.
Main Clover Fork begins.
buildings, was upheld In a recent d»A good raOTle 6 cents.
Harlan—Cloverapltnl Coal Com
dalon of tbe appellate dIrlaloE
pany preparing to open about 2.000
the SUte supreme court.
We pray for the long Une
coal land and InsUll plant on turn, but sometlmea It tUQii
You never can tell,
Main Clover Fork.
goes the wagon with
always to tbe swift, ev<
■C. F. Howton Its predoua freight of Joy.
flee from UmpUUon.
Bnbacribe for The Bcorehw.
Company may locate glove factory
here.
'PIkevlUe—New boys' dormitory to
be erected at Plkerille College.
Burkeevllle—Thomas A Yoang
makes new addlUon lo their office.
Lebanon-Bids asked on conatrueUng new Methodist church and
You
parsona^.
Maytrtlle—Kentucky College of
■'Agriculiurs wlU endeavor to get 200
farmers Is sUte to try McLean Coun
Myimoptoliweaptoen
ty systems ot swine sanitnUon.
of farcitm>h fiu-ni hi^dnboards
Prestonsburg and Floyd county will
Whicb they tmre diaoarxjbuild $26,000 high school under
•d aad wfalda tbajr DO k»floor
Joint auepli
Stnrgle— West Kentucky Coal
ThMa thtafi nrs put fci I
Company recently purchased 25 new
tha attic, or stored sway 1
railroed cars.
ki tbs bsra. or left lyinc
LoulsvlUe — Literary Insurance
aboot. cstttac of lass apd
Bank plana $1,000,000 new building
leas vahsa eada year.
at Fourth and Chastnut atroat.
Irrine—Heaars Horennale
and are start
moiithing new pewspaper here.
Maraball county has 740 acres ot
strawberries, aooordlng to recent
surrey.
Iflddlesboro — Bell Broom and
Brush Company, new Industry, lo
full operation.
9 BsetoyoB.
Hazard—Plans prepared for tnWhyoottrrto ted tfaad
stalUng white way s^am hare.
I OMbedy by poitlat ^
Clearfield-Lee ilv Products
Company, new IndnsSy. will sooi
operattng at uapulty.
kUddleahore—Nmt Orange Cruah
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"pan” and mif
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ARE YOU 5

GUILTY r

Itably on land that in normal sea
sons will not ntake more th«t» so
to 40 bushels of Com per acre. Of
course, large yields of alfalfa can
be secured only on fertile land, as
Is true of any other crop.

'long, slow, and hard pull sUll Is
necessary Id the dash for riches.
Tax supported libnules served
two-tlrirds of tbe total population of
Utah'last year .at an expense of ap:
proilmalcl} 57 cenU per caplU ef
the population served.
These li
braries. which own one book per raplu. drrulated during tbe yesu- four
and one-half booka per caplu ot tbs
populaUon ssTTsd. Subscribe for tbe Scorcher.

TO OORRBSPOHDEim
Msil your iMtws so as to vef
Morebead not latrr than Wsdn
day of «sKh week.
Don't write os both sides of papw.
Make each ttsm as abort as you
can htzt cover aD the tacts.
Leave oil the Jokta.

BUSINESS LOCATION

MORAL-ADVEKTISE

FOR SALE !
MmiAlfD TEAIL—m THE HEABT OP
MOBEHEAD, KY.—MAIN STBEET.

feET.US HAVE YOUR ORDERS

Got Something

FOR

Want to Sdl?

PRINTING

Two Story, Brick Front
Concrete and Stone Back.
(64 PEET FRONT By 170 PEET BAGS)
FIRST FLOOR — OARAOE.

SEC6>>

No Job Too Large or Too Small

Garage now rented to Ford Agency at 4125.00 per
month.

For Us To Handle.

PROMPT SERVICE

— 8 ROOMS ROW
OOC.OPIED.

Rooms np etaira can be rented easily for 475.00 per

WHYNOT
I SELL THEM?

If interested in & good paying propositioB,
can or write—

DR.aC.NICKELL

The A^untaio Scorcher
BUSINESS OFFICE AT EEBmgfCTB

THIS NEWSPAPERr

MOREHSan, KERTOOKY

»AOE -TOCR

TUK ilOUNTAlN SCOBCBES

Ik Mountain Scorcher

Ip^to Lottlaville rla Lexlng-

nWUtHEO EVERY EATURDAV AT
MORCHEAD. KY.

Judge Klem D. Sampeon. of the
Court of Appeala, haa announced aa
a Republican candidate for Gover
:Uw maltn tt nor. He ought to make a '‘atout"
race although he haa nothing to aay
about running the naga.
■UBSCRIPTl6N....tl^ PEB TBAB
"Wet and dry moona e|lat only In
Hatiudar. aUrrb IB. 1927
OUT ImaglnaUoBB." aaya Dr. J. ,W.
Uunphrlea. But he doeon’t tel
ANROCBCEMKRT8
bow long the Whine" la going to exWe are autborUed to anaounoe lat In.thU land of the dry and homes
l«4s« H. R. Prewitt aa a caadldate of the wet.
for tbe Democratic nomination for
TAR FL.AT .tfCWS
Ofcalt Judge of the Dlatrlet eomThe Btork visited Mr. and Mrs.
poeed of Rowan. Montgomery, Menl'
Melvin
Bldrtdge
Wednemlay. March
Mo and Batb eountlee aad anbjeet
to the acUoB of the Democratic 9th and brought them a floe baby
Baity at Ita primary. Augnat 6. 19S7. girl.

Report of Rowan
G>imty Grand Jury

a. a. CAS8ITY. MtUr tad PabilsbU’

Roaraa Circuit Court
March Term. 1927.
Hon. H. R. Prewitt,
Circuit Judge:
Your Grand Jury for final report
says we have been In aeaaion eigtit
days and have presented In open
court 66 Indictments for offenaea
that have occurred Id the County of
Rowan.

underlying cause for vloUClons that have been presented to us
by various dtlsens and witm
are pleased that the violators
being dealt with In the manner
tfiat the law provides. We bellevt
the trial juries should- Impose the
highest penalty and thereby help
move tbe prevailing evlL
We have examined the public
bulldinKs and offices and find them
to be well kept and In good condlUoli.
There Is considerable trouble In
Gearhart School Diptriet whereby
fhe pupils are unable to get to the
school. Many of these children Uve
on the south aide of opposite side
of Triplett Creek to the school house
and there is no bridge over Ibis
creek: neither' la there any sate
means for the children to cross to
get to achool. Growing out of this
and hardship is
suffered and the the Fiscal Court
gether with the County Board or
Education should Uke some immedi
ate step to relieve-thb altuatlon. Wc
ipeclally recommend that these
Joint boards take care of this situa
tion at once.
We have examined the Rowan
High School building and find that
the tollei rooms are Insanitary and
in bad condition and need aitentfon.
We recommend that this be looked
after by the proper authorities.
We have devoted some time to the
Investlgallon of the dog question
that Is as to persons owning or har
boring dogs upon which the license
lax haa not been paid.
We have
checked the list of those listing dogs
as against those paying the license
Ux thereon and appended here
to a list of thcKe shown by said lUt
to own dogs upon which sold tax has
not been paid. Under Section 68II-4. of the Kentucky Statutes, this
license Is Imposed and under Sec
tion 68-B-lg of sald'sutuies R Is
the duty of the sheriff to Investigate
and either Impound and kill the dog
or collect ihU license tax. It Is ImperaUve thai (he sheriff do hla duly.
We therefore recommend that tbe
sheriff be called upon 19 answer
upon the firat day of the next regu
lar term of this court and account
for his acu hereunder. It la also
the duty of the sheriff to arrest any
person gulity of a vlolaUon under
the aututee In hla presence and prehlm to (he proper authority to
be dealt with In the manner provided
by law.
Thls.autute appilea to
those only who are harboring, unllsensed dogs in the prewnee or in«
officer. And we respectfully urge
that be erreet any person so violat
ing the law ID tbU respect. The age
of the dog is not a defease for
falling to take out the required 11eeoae. The licenae tax la due and
should be paid Irreepective of the
time of the year or any pan of the
year In which tbe dog U so owned.
See^entueky SUtuies 68-b-g and
6g-b-17. This lUt should be pub
lished In the weekly pse...

Simon Cldridge purchased a fine
We are authorised to annannee saddle mare Thunday.
Levi Eldridge has been burning
W. C. Hamilton aa a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for Com- tobacco beds tbe past week.
Ployd Hyatt baa moved to tbe Cox
BBoawealtha Attorney of the Twentynr*t JudlcUI district, compoaod of farm, known aa the Johnny Hyatt
Bowan, Bath, Menifee and Mont- farm and la turning ground this
(omery countlea, auhjeot to the pri
mary election. Auguat 6, 1927. '
The Primitive BapOata will bold
their regular meeting here Saturday
We are autborlied to announce and Sunday.
Mra, Arthur Caudill, of Toronto.
g. M. Batin, of Bath county, aa a
candidate for Representative from Ohio, la vlsiUng her parents, Mr. and
the Bath-Ro—'n DIatriel. subject to Mrs. Lafayette CurUa this week.
Harlan Ellington has rented Tom
the X)«mo<--:.tlc prlina
August C.
Johnson's farm and moved to It.
Mr. and Mrs. Steward Caodlll
preparing to move to John Bd John
tor Circuit Court Clerk of Bowan son's farm this Spring.
Levi Eldridge. Simon Eldridge,
County, subject to tbe action of the
ihn D. Caudill and several others
BapubUean party at the August pHof this place, were In Uorehead Mon
• Biary.
day.
Augustus CurllB has returned
We are a uthorlsed to annoUDce C,
home from Toronto, Ohio,
H Hogge, of Cadaton, os a candidate
Mlaa Eve Johnson, of Parmers.
tor Circuit Court Clerk, subject
formerly of Utk place, haa gone to
the action of the Democratic parly
Richmond, Ky.. to hav^ her eyes
at the primary etecHon August 6th.
treated.
(JRAVIWX KTORE
ElDITUitlAL I*01* SHOTS
ROIIBED HUNDAV
Dan's motloD in the circuit court
The Midland store, at Grayson.
U "table ’ hia feet was'promptly
rohbed Sunday night of
over-ruled by Hla Honor.
her of men's suits, overcoats, shoes
and underwear. The glass was brokAahland haa organised ji Garden
from a from door by the thlevea
Club. Id Morehead it Ukes several in gaining entrance to the building.
clubs to ke«B the chickens from The store Is owned by G. Caudill,
of Huntington, who operates stores
scratching up the garden "aam."
at Huntington and elsewhere.
’ We want the address of that lierUn engineer who Invented a bullet like old friends—for no others would
proof vest weighing only two pounds. dare Jie so nosy into one's private
We are ngurlnc on making a bus-

NOW REDUCED TO $7.50
/

New Again!
—these oxfords stay snag
at the ankle

wmm #

Below is the list of the dog
_
hwe BOt |WM ttirtr dqc UUg op to thh lima.

Crum, B.
Conley, Dave
Cooper, Sherotaa
Crlap. James
Caudill. Btewait
Caudill, CecU
CaudlU. Neal
Caudill. Stewart
Campbell. P. A.
Conn, Chariea
Cos. L. M.
Clay. C. A.
Crooks. J. F.
Crose, W. 3.
Cattdlll, Cedi
Cooper. Early
Ct>oper, Robert
Croslhwalte. Noah
Croathwaite. J. W.
Christy, George ^
Craycratt, Betty

SATURDAT. MARCH 19. 1927
CaudlU. John

..

Ellington. F. B.

Caudill. 3am

Eldridge, Melvin

Caudill, S. E.
Cogiwell. W. t.
Conn. Rufus
Carter. W. B.
, Caudill. Benton '
Conn, Spencer
Cooper.' Robert
Curtiaa, Claud
Clark. Jack
DiHon' Jamee N.
Dehart. Tennyson
Dillon. C. B. .
Dewitt. Clinton
DeharL T. L.
DfllOB, Georg*
Dillon, Frank
Darts. Taylor
Debosrd. Augustine
Dehart. MarUn
Eden. James

radridge. O. W.'
Ellington. Fred
BlUngtoa. BspiT
BlliaEton, Roar
Ellington. O. B.
Ellis. John
Bversole. Runt
Bldridce, Henry
Easton, Clarence
Fraley. Jake
Fulu. wmie
Fraley. O. W.
Fraley. WUUa
Fraley, T. H.
't
btep. John
Foater. Jeule
Foreman. C."W.
Early. Tom
(Contlnned tm page flre)

m

I AM RIGHT

THE JOB-

Vjm are going to need a Suit this Spring
for Easter, perhaps
There are hundreds of thousands of men in tbe same fix. It takes
time to make clothes tbe way we make then)—“right” Men
want clothes from the Schafer Tailoring Company every .where
because tlie Quality is High and the prices are
•-

$10.00 to $15.00
LOWER THAN POUND ANYWHERE
: S8,-We-Say come right now—

Easter April 17th
Nunii-Bush

jMk-KaUoi«d,Oxbtd$
Remember, there is more to preserving an oxford's
good looks than keeping the leather rich and lustrous.
Because NunS-BiSh Oxfot^anankUrfashioned. their
first-day neatness endures as long Bs they are worn.
Ankle-fashioning banidves unsightly gapping at the
ankleandslippingattheheei. The final strcOreDf the
pdishingcioch settles the fact that they are new again I .

3ron.H.m«
Blevins. Robert

HE.

Come in. Look Omi the NewStyUs.

'*The Store of Good Values"

IMIIEOOCEOTO $7.50

$25 - $35
The WALSH Co
TO PIT—TO SATIBPY YOU—OR YOUR HONEY BACK
“Oome today, I am on the job and feeling good,”—Lous M. Htz.
t:—in cha^e of Tailoring Department

All kindB and sbylia reduced to $7 AO

Blair Bros. & Co.

-

and you’ll want to be in the big parade. Get ybuTaind on y9ur
clothes-^bange them often—spruce up. Eve:^, time you chan^
your clothes you change your mind—it helps you live—helps
_
your health. 500 Choice Samples to select from^^two low priSs

m

HT. STERLIKO, KT.

■

\

—-r
SATUROAT. KABCh'i*. 1»»T

THE MOUNTAIN SCORCHES

tbo lllneu ot b«r mother.
RR>Ofrr OP ROWAN
COUNTY O&AND JURY
R. B. Burfeea, senerai atore manacer of the Kentuekj' Pover Compaor. waa here looking alter bnal(Continued from page four.)
« tbla week.
Faulkner. P. H.
Mr*. Sbukltp in Lexington and Mr*.
HUaee TUta abd Nina CaudlU. «t
Fraley, George ■
WalU, r^Ued tbeir brotber, ArUe
Harber at Rlebmond.
OaaUnean. Everett
Judre BoHman Wood and Mr*. CaudUi and aiater. Hr*. Herbert
Gearhart. C. W.
Wood and W. C. Uamllton and Mra uckett tbe paat week.
Ghent. Harvey
« cumU of tbe KiwanU
Gregory. J. M.
Club Tburadar nlgbl.
GrtffUh. Oecar
' N. B. Kennard and Mra. Kennard
Gre^n. Richard
Arthur Blair and Ura. Jack Helwig
Greea, Lawrence
were in Aabland Wedneaday.
MOHKHK.%D BAPTIST CHURCH
Green. Rollle
SUNDAY SERVICES
Hra. 8. 8. Caaatty haa been quite
Gregory. J. W. *
Blble-achool
at
9:4S
a.m.
8.P.
111 tbia week which may account tor
Ooldy. R- 0.
Gullett. Orpbn
tbe dearth ot local newa and per* Wbaeier^ Supt. Join ua In the etudy
of Ood’a word.
aosaia menUoned In tbla laaue.
Hall, OUrer
Morning worahlp at 10:50
Holbrook. J. L.
Mra J. W. Hoea, of NIcboIaaTllle
Sermon; “Wbet a believer I
Hleka. George
came to apend the week-end with her
to Heaven."
Hamm. Joe
hjuband, Dr. .Moaa' at tbe City
' B. Y. P. U. at «:S0.
Hall. G. M.
Hotel.
Evening worahlp nt 7:15
Hardin. Jnmee
George Young, who haa been alck
Sermon to young men. "Bow
Hllterbraad. W.
at the home ot hU aon, Robert get n wife, bow to get rid of her, or
Hnll. Cbnrlea
Young, haa recorered auftlHently to bow to keep her."
Jlall. C. A.
Prayer meeting Wedoeaday jilght.
return to Salt lick.
Harrb. H. P.
You.are cordlaUy Invited to nil
Hamm. Cielln
Mr. and Mra. Bmeat Clayton, ot
Hamm. Harrbon
SL Alhana. W. Va., were vlalUng the aervleea of thb church. Come
Hall. E. L.
bla mother. Mj*. Laura Clapton thia and bring your trlenda.
all, G. 1
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Hamilton. E. M.
Hra. Deaale Hardwick r.nC baby,
C. B. Cloyd. pnetor
Hogpa. T. H.
of Hunde. Indiana, are rlalUng her
March 20. 1927
Hogge. J. C.
mother. Mra. Cora^ T^naey.
Morning: “The Haater'a Joy."
Hnrgis. Kate
Mra. Cor* Wilaon Stewart arrtred
Evening: "Open Doon."
Hart, Henry
^
In Horehead Sunday.
Prayer meeting Wedneaday e
Hall. George
Hall. J. E.
Mr*. Hartley Battaon and abler. &lngat7;80.
After
about
fifteen
mlnutee
dbHolbrook.
J.
L.
MU* Vella Walu. were Lexington
cuaaion a picture will be ahown, 'The
Bicka. GeorM .
elMtora tbe paat
Holmee. S. ^
Mr. and Hr*. Tlnaley Barnard, ot Journey of the Uraelltes.' Tbla pic
ture ahowB those Important places
Hooker, Sherman
Mt. Sterling.
In
Egypt
and
on
the
road
to
Mt.
Byntt. Allen
Sunday with tbe family ot Prof.
Sinai where the Children of lerael
Howell Co., J. L.
M. Holbrook.
stopped on their Journey out of
Hicks. WHIb
Hlas Anna Ray Taaaey. of Kenora.
Egypt. If you enjoyed the aervtce
Ingram. Frank ^
W. Va., apent the week-end with two weeks ago you will certainly en
In^e, WlUUm
parenb. Mr. and Mr*. Richmond
joy thb one.
Ingle. Flem
Tuaaey.
Cliristlan Endeavor Suoday eve-’
JaniH. Orn
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Miller, of ning at 5:30.
Johnson, J. B.
Olive Hill, apent the week-end with
Jennings, D. L.
KPKI.Nti TERM OP M. S. N.
Mr. and Mra. A. L. Miller.
Johnson. A. D.
The Spring _term of the Morehead
J. K. NIckell attended a meelin^
Keeton. H. W.
of the sundard on men nt the .Slate Normal School will begin
Kidd, J. W.
Phoenix Hotel in Lexingtoo Sntur- April 4th. A large enrollment b ex
Kelley. C. T.
pected. While the two new dormi
day. . .
Lewb. Jamea b.
tories will not be ready, by that
Ralpb MilleE_of Aahland, bi
Little, Frank
Ume tbe atudeau will be taken
Sunday with hb pnrenta here.
Littleton, Abble
of by the town people.
Logan. Jack
Judge W. G. Blair waa a buali
Uwb. Daniel
vialtor at Weal Liberty the past
BAIR-ORAYSON
T^wl*.
H. C.
week.
Mlaa Ida Bair, a former Morehead
Lambert. W. F. Mra. G. D. Downing haa gone to girl, was married in Frankfort Sat
Lambert, Floyd
rioyd county to'yisit her parente, urday to Roy. L. Grayaon, of NicbLambert, Oliver
Mr. and Mra. H. W. Cramer during olasvUle.

Social and Personal

Chorchet and Sodetise

'T.

• ^;

Lambert. Stewart
Mynbler, J. P.
Hay. J. L.
Meaaer, Sam
McBrayer. J. L.
McClnry W. M.
MarUo. John L.
McFnrIand. Jaa. W.
McDowell. Jamea
MarUn, Oliver
Maddox. George
Markweil. Sarah
HnlllDS. B. H.
Hynhelr. Jennie
MeClurg. W. H.
McCIurg. J.' H.
Mabry. J. A;
McCIurg. Calvin
Nickell. Roecoe
Norman. C. N.
Nickell. Jack
Netberiy, Joe.
'^Odham, L. W.
Parker. Daa
Parker. Fair
Pelfrqy. E. P.
PeUu Jeuie
Pelfrey. J. B.
Perklne. J. M.
Patton, Harrison
PetUt. A. G.
Pack. Allen
Parker. T. W.
fennlngtoD. John
Powers. Ted
Perry. D. R.
Poston,
PhllUpa. P. K.
Ramey. A. J.
Royae, John . .
Rasor, J. B.
Ralston, S.
Redwine. J. T.
Ramey. Taylor
Roberts. Isaac
Roberta, John
Rose. Milton
Stidam. J. M.
Stidam. Charles
Stewart. M. T.
Shelton. Milford
Sragga. Amoe
Slone. Wyatt
Stacy. Hbt.
Scagg*. David —“
Smith. Wince
Swiuer. Lewb
Swim. Allle
Switier. I,.ewb
Stanton. J. H.
Stevena. H. L.
Smedley. D. B.
Smith. Lucy
' Sparks. C. A.

Splllmom Sam
^UaMB. T. B.
Sluiglll, Andy
Swelman, M. T.
Trumbo. T. M.
Tbompeon, Cipde
Thompson. George A.
I Tboraberry. W. S.
Turner, E. F.
Tbompeon. Clyde
Ullerback. C. H.
Ventongh. Joe
Ward.'T. M.
Wnges, H. L.
Wable. Joe
Wooten. A. J.
Woolen. George
WlUlams. Robert
Withrow. Rusaell
Walker. George
Wable. Joe
Wilson. O. B.
SANDY HOOK NEWS
The Rev. Asa Hay. Walden, and
have been holding
ten daya revival at 8l. Mary's
church bad a number of eoaverMoDS
and additions to the church
Lyon and wife. A1 Hutchinson and
wife. Josie Stevena. Goldie ElUott.
Bannab Fnity.
Bellevglbson and
Cordelia Watson and other*.
Jim May* of Howard Creek
didd at 7 A. M.' Saturday of pneumooia. His sons. Dewey and Homer,
were the only one* with him at i
time of hb death. He waa laid
rent at Sandy H<^ Cemetery by bb
wife and son* Lonnie and Walter.
He b survived by three aons and two
daughters.
Born, March 12 to Mr. and Hr*.
Bill Fully a boy—WllUan Bert,
Born to Hr. and Mr*. Dewey
Thornberry. March 8. a boy—Addle
Dewey Thornberry has been very
ill for the lost few days.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. K. Hunter and
little BOD have mo^ed ^ the George
Hunter Farm.
George and Opal Flanery have
moved to a farm, given Mrs. Flanery
by her father Press Howerton, near
her father’s home at Newfoundland.
Mrs, Delinda Ward who has been
very III for the past year died last
week. She was buried at the Ca*.
Adkins cemetery near her husband,
children, father, mother' and other
relatives. 8he leave* one son I„ M.
Ward a prominent merchant of
.8andy Hook, and three daughters.
Mrs. Dave Davb, Mra. Chaa. Thomp
son and Mrs. Harold Adkins, one

brother and a number of
children. She died In fnO
of a Uvlag
few week* before she diedEarnest Planerr of Morehead ina .
In town Saturday.
: .i
C. V. Manning sold' bis tobaeco; te~
tbe Pool last week,.
, ,
‘'
The mud b drying up adme^'nnj^ ^
It It dpeen't rain for n few day*
pnaaengen can get In nnd out from
Wrtfley to Sandy Book.' •
Luther Oaborn and Mbr Ve«» ,
Crum were married Sunday attarnoon. March 13. at Sandy Hook.
Judge Howard at bb resident,
Monday. March 14. performed the
for Mbs SparoA
daughter of Hr. John Sparna. and a
Ur. Boas.
Vaster Stevena b carrying
Willard maU.
PARAOON NEWS
Mrs. Wew Gibbons' baby b very
poorly at thb writing.
Mra. Fred Arraitage and Utaetoo.
of Salt Uek. were vbltora ^ Mra.
;Alice Caasity Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Perkins moved
last week to their farm near Craney.
Mesar* Warren and Willie Ulter^
back attended a aale at I. 9. David
son's Saturday at Craney.
A..H. Utterbi
erbuk aiteoded court at
Morehead this
his W.
i
Lindsey Hardin.!)
tardln. 0 Clearfield, wm
over Saturday to see hb itawr. Mra.
Nelson Byron.
James Donohew. of New Boeton,
Ohio, came hut week to see hla
father. Clell Donohew, who baa a
cancer on hU face.
Cordia Gregory, of Clearfield was
visiting her mother. Eva Gregory tbe
past week-end.

We Waal Ever) SnITerer From
Every Porm of

RHEUMATISU
No DIBerence of How Long
Staodlng u> Try

EVANS RHEUMATIC
REMEDY FREE
l^d DO moory. iiM name and
a<ldrr*« for a FREE TKI.kl,
TItE.ATMEXT '

H. C. EVANS CO.
<JI7 IVe«<ioo St.
LOl'I.ll’II.LE - - - KENTUCKY

The
Morehead State Normal
School and Teachers
College
± ANNOUNCES
1. A Four Year Ctdlege Course Leading to the Degrees of B. S. and A.
2. Opoiiiig of the Mid-Semester, April 4tL

3. Opening of Summar Si^I, June 6th.

Fw Fnrdier Information and Catalog, Addrem

F. G. BUTTON, President - - - Morehead, Kentucky

M

TM IfODNTAIK 8
m rSARFlTL CURSE OF THE
CmRTAl^ OF ms OOUKTBT

“UNITED STATffi BdiOOLCIN SOUTH AMERICA
A acbool In Argentlaa and
Brasil have recently been named tor
the United States as an espreaalon
of friendship toward this eonntry.
Impreasive ceremonlea attended the
naming of the ‘United SUtee School'
in Ulo de Janerto.
made by the Amei
and by prominent educational offi
cials of BnuU. American and BrasiU
Ian eonge and exerclsee were given
\)f the children, nod portralta of
Washington. Lincoln and Horace
Uana were unveiled.

PREDICTS KENTUCKY WILL SOW
100.000 ACRES OP ALPAIA^A
Ralph Kenney, a crops epeelalUt
at the College of Agriculture, predlcu that Kentucky farmers will
sow -100.000 acres of alfalfa this
spring. Reporu from county agents,
seed dealers and other sources Indi
cate county acreages w follows;—
Trimble, 1.600; PrankUn. S.OOO;
Fayette, 1.000; BoytL
Jeasa:^e. £00; Bracken.

set IBB WAT
Tour friend will eriUcUe
The BMt sUrtllnK iUteni«ot
your en<
imbUahed of the ecoDomie ooot of
If you can't be a leader, learn
•rlnluUtr U tb« ortlele Id tbU Ube « loyal follower. The world
«M br Emrfc O. FrenUM. ThIrtefD
needs both.—Forbes.
btUlon dollar* a year u the eetS■ate KiTea by Mr. PreaUas as the
If you want to get a thing done,
t
Street or tsdlreet eoat of crime to
make It somebody's definite job
the eonntry simply from tbs ecoado it
enle polDt of riew. Taklns other
Items into the calcolatloa. Ur. Pren
•o tffilute I thing Is to sdmlt its
'Sentiment In nearly every coun
.d« eaUmates that
» is produc*
leadership.
ty In the eUte poinu to a healthy
IBS aa arerace annual loss of over
Itttereet In rifalfa." said Ur. Ken
•le.ODO.eOD.OOO. or more tbaa the
ney.
toUI valne of the combined a<rtChildren in the school named for learned that alfalfa grows wsll
dOitaral products of the .United
the United SUtee in Buenoe Aires poor Und and that, spring sowing
States In 1»36.
pnC68.
' This fearful situation demands the observed our Amertean Fourth of is the ebeap and easy way to get a
It's the fellow with the clear vis
Immediate attention of every man July. The program Included singing stand, they are preparing to sow ion who sees the bright side
and voman in tbe^untry. For all of the naUonaJ antbems of Argen about twice the acreage they sovred things. Oue'eannot be optlmletle
most help to bear this burden; it tina and of the United SUtes. recl- laet year. Cheap seed U a big fac with misty optics.
risste npoD every alayle sonl. Every Utions on the national flaga of the tor alao, as well as the reU^iUty of
alfalfa In making a stand on limed
,To do the right U the best way to
.year we are loein* by crime, accord- two countries and an address ot
ing to Ur. PreoUee' esUmates. about significance of the Fourth bf July.— land, as compared with cloven, dodge the wrong.
School Ufa.
with the e'fcepUon ef leepedesa."
SS pereent more than the total
A mule cannot pull while kicking,
loaaa that we made to the Allies
PAN AMERICAN INTERCHANGl
Intensive training In educational
r kick while pulling; neither can
dnrinc the war. Never, we believe,
OP STUDENTS AND PROFESSORS measuremenu and research work U yon.
has any paper In America publlsbed
A movement to Inaugurate an in given in the general ofnee of the
a sUtement ao frauybt with tremenA pramlarie a debt (hat w«
i for the preaent terchange of professors and etudenU Philippine Bureau of Education.
abonld not forget
and the future as Is here presented. among Latin American countriee Manila, to a number of eeholanblp
has been begun. Between the Ar- and noD-scbolarsbIp studenu In up
r In detail tosees due
Is isn't your posiUon but your
genUne and Uruguay this baa been per classea of the Philippine Normy
crime.
^
i that makes-iir mare hap
In existence for some time, but the School. CerUfleate as research a^
Well did Chief Justice Taft, when
"UNSEEN HAND" ON
present plan is Co develop It until sUUnt Is awarded upon completion piness.
he was President of the United
THROTTLE AVERTS WRECKS
It comprises the entire continent and of the course.
SUtee, say: "The administration of
Ipportunity may knock at
even Central America. *
Can you imagine a train thunder
criminal jostlce In the United SUtes
door but U takes hard work to force
merenante
who
advertise
Pstrouise
ing over the rails at a speed
is a disgrace (o cItDIuiUod.''
it open.
Subscribe for The Scorcher.
I la The Scorcher.

Waltz Has Tke fiaoih!

E ^ day te like a SALE DAY at Walti’a W«t
^
®‘o" jodgia* *rom the quality of gooda

V

Walt! keeps everything in Oeneral Merchandiae
that the trade demands and always has the goods—
no waiting for anything. Got your Stovoa Beds,
Itottreeses, Chairs, Tables, etc., right here at right

This is the place to get the worth of your dollar—
COKE AND SEE—I’M LOOKINO POE YOU

G. W. WALTZ
Woat Haldoman,

Too can tell about how a boy will
turn out If you know about what
time be turns In.

IBSOLUTELY

FREE

One Valet Autostrop Razor Outfit

'e can't alt be great, but most of
ns can be useful: and do man la s
failure If be Is hsefuL
Next to having wisdom youtnelf,
U the ability to profit by eomebody
else’a wisdom.
Industry pays debts, while deepsir Increases them.—Franklin.
The Bucceiwrnl man Is th
who la right oftener than
wrong!
KENTUrKT COWS ARK
PRODUCINO WELL
Twenty-eight cows produced
pound and a half of butterfat In
day or three pounds In two days
and. were Hsted in the Kentucky
Honor Roll In Fefruaiy. according
to the dairy division of the Univer
sity of Kentucky, which supervised
the testing.
A six-year-old Jersey owned by
Robert Hafer. Hebron. Ky.. led the
one-day list with a producUon of 2.4
pounds of fat. In the two-day class,
a Btz-year-old Holstein owned by the
Oray-von Allmen Dairy Farm. LaOrange. stood at the bead with a pro
ducUon of 4.7 pounds of fat.
Other owners of hlghrproduelng
cows are Echo Farms, Long Run;
Experiment Station, Lexington: the
Louisville A Jefferson County Chil
dren’s Home; W. M. HoIUns. Elklon;
les W. Muey, Union; Qeorge H.
lek. Newport; Evans Bros.. HopivlHe, and Norton |||^h. Tren-

eighty-five milee so hour, approach
ing a red danger signal and coming
to a halt with the engineer sltUng

You wouldn't believe It possible,
bat the Philadelphia and Reading
rallroaul gave such a demonstraUon
recently of Its new crsin-eontrol sysby'whlib It U hoped to make
y fool-proof.
says i>opular Uecbanles Uagarine.
The system enforces obedience to
signals and compliance with speed
U applies the brakes
automatieslly, if the engineer ex
ceeds eighty-five miles an bour
when caution signals are against
him, and again when he travels
than twenty-five miles an hour under
danger-aignal Indications.
A broken rail or open switch
ahead will cause a brake application.
If the englneman does not comply
with all signal Indications and speed
regulations, the brakes will bring
the liain to a stop. Any Urns (he
system or equipment falls, ths train
will be brought to a halt.

> .

the eng^eer wlU> a eonUnuous. vis
ible indicator in the cab. from which
to determine at all Umes what speed
he may run. Any cnanges in the
condition of the track ahead of hfm
are InsUnUy regUtered on bis cab
indicator In sufficient time to enable
him to Increase or deereaee hi*
speed. In short, when the Indicator
shows an "H'' (high speed), he may
run at eighty-five milee an hour;
when It shows an "M" (medium
speed), be may run at forty miles an ^
hour and when "L" (low speod) ap
pears. he must keep his speed wlthla
twenly-rive miles an hour. If some
thing I
n happens ahead of
the train. Instant warntag is given
and the brakes win be aatomailcally
applied.
The train-control system Is oper
ated In conjunction with automatic
block signaling, {has regulating the
speed of Ahe train to bonrorm with
signal indications. So long as the
engineer complies with the signaU.
the control of the train U left entirelydo Its hands, but abonld be
fall to recognise (hem. the system
ukes hold and either stops the train
or reduces lu speed. In such cnaca
It applies the brakes but never re-'
lessee them.

A device Ineioeed In a steel box
After the brakes have been ap
to the locomotive. Is plied. tbe engineman baa to releaae
an electrical current them by operating tbe acknowledg
.^through the mils, which are ing valve, to prove he U alert mad in
sections or blocks, each
of hU faculUae.
long. Conuct U made by brakee hold for forty seconds, beforereceivers snspended from the front they can be released, thus Insuring
of the locomotive, six Inches above Chat tbe train will be brought below
the rails, by Induction. The elec the required speed limlL
tricity travels to the equipment case,
Such. then, is the system of tbe
containing relays, radlo-ampUfylng automatic train conlroL
Should
tubes, where It is stepped up to high the engineman die'or faU out bf his
voltage>Md Carried to the braking cab. there Is ao danger of a wreck,
system.
killing or Injuring passengere riding
This train control also provides In a train so equipped.

I
YOUB BIRTHDAr
/s It ThU Week?—March 18-19
If your birthday is this week you
have a quiet, timid nature, with an
nffable. pleasant dlspoaiUon. You

$1.50 Per Year

Autostrop Razor Outfit As Pictured FREE

ACT TODAY!

The IhMMtfiiiScerclier
Rowan County’* Leading Newspaper

never in the affairs of. others, and
very reserved and secretive
about your own affairs. You have
very fine senslblUUes, and are easily
»uded. You are Idealistic and
taglnative. and at Umes appear to
be living In a world all your own.
You are very optimistic, generous,
and loyal, and have a strict sense of
honor and fidelity. Yon have a quiet
determlnatloh that carries you far
the road to aneeess in anything
you undertake. You- progress may
be slow and cautions, hut It iifvery
;<tesdy and sure.
You have a natural tendency to
the beautiful and artistic in all
ihings. Many artists, writers, act
ors. designers and Illustrators are
bom during these dates. Men horn
during these dates become doeton,
acienUeU. Inventors'and profeesors.
Women bom during these dates be
come teacbere, nurses, actrteses. dec
orators. Ubrarisns and sereUrtee. .
GARNER NEWTON STAB
Gamer Newton, the dsndng bdy
with.Fields MlUtrels, will be at the
Lexington Auditorium next Monday.
Newton Is a formet'winchisteT lad.
a nephew of our own lamented Oov.
Bowen, the minstrel king. Young
Newton got hie enrij training from
bis late uncle and has been 'bne of
Uie beadUnen'wlth the Fields show
for several years. He U a eon of
Mr. and Mra. Thomas Newton, of
Lexington, formerly of Winchester. The legMatnre should he careful
net to ruim the speed Umtt higher
then the family bus can go.

PRINTING'
J/taf Sxti^jiPS

-Cost^ Less
and Eams M<Mfe!
When yon want bettor than ordinary prlnt'tag—the kind r
it to coet you no more than neceeBary.^.and
yon want it to Impreae all those who see it
and to bring the doalred reanlta—jsat
phone na or come to onr office.
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PRESERVE THIS AND
CROP REPORT AS (W
TltRN TOt'lX KNOW
MARCH t. 1«S7
The Crop Reporting Board of the
Prealdem .and Congreaa
United Suiee Department of Agri
President Calvin Coolldge. Maes., culture makes the following eetlsalary 175.000. with
weak, nervoos
mates from repnru and dau fnrnUhtraveling expeneee up to 125.000 ei- ed by crop correspondenu, Reid sutraand |117.000 more tor clerk hire ttsUclans, and co-operating Sute
and Whiu Bouie expensee—1217.- Boards (or Departments) of Agri
tn Md <a ■
000 In all (subject to change). Seo- culture and ^tension Departme
d. W. CLOIH. Oeaeral Agent
reury to president. Everett Sanders.
r P- ANORRSON. Leeal A«sM
The amount of CORN ON FARMS
Maysvma, Ky.
Of Indiana. aaUry 17.600.
Merehead, Ky.
March I. 1927. baaed upon rei^rted
Vice-President. Charles O. Dawes. percenuges applied to the utlre
111., salary tlS.OOO. Preai^nt pro
eropV was about 1.113.691.000 bushm of Senate. George H. IT «.
els or 62.1 percent of the 1926 crop,
Speaker of House, NlclTae Long- compared with March 1. 1926 stocks
We are conUnualiy hearing aomecooja&t eat
THE GARDEN
• anjtUng—I
“irtkiw-l Jut
WISOONSIN rNTYERtlTY TO
w*^ hungry.
worth. Ohio; aalary 216,000. The
tblng about a “i
PEAS
(revised flguree) of 1.329.S81.000
TRAIN TEACHERS OF «
^*’1 ^ read w umdi of
Senators and
what Snagtorwn neede
busheis or 46.6 percent of the 1928
By John S. Gardner, Kentucky
1 thought bert to ue
of eotmet in the U»oent pave.
Lives of the 69tb Congreaa receive crop, and March.1. 1926 stocks (re
College of AgrtenHure.
it. Itookaevanaraigbtbativerslty
of Wisconsin for the tratnlnc
110.000 salary each, with mileage vised) of 767.290.000 bushels
One of our old fellowa haa a good
^ and by the time I had
To do well, peas musC be started of teachers of German Is aasnrad by
extra at 20 cenu a mile each wayi >2.8 per cent of the 1924 crop; the
cow for ule. If he can't aeU her
early, for, wheo warm weather the promtae of an annual donation of
each mUalon. figured on distance lO-year averse 1917 to 1926 being
to Bome IndlvlAnal be la goln^
comes, they quickly go out of pro 19.000 from the National Toachara*
between their homes and Washing 38.8 percent. About 16,5 percent
begin to let her grace on the rail
duction.
Seminary of Milwaukee. This nuana
road traek.
ton; also 1125 extra for stationery, of the 1-928 crop will be shipped out
The soil should preferably be' virtually the re-estabUabment at tba
newspapers, etc. Each Senator la al of the counties where grown, com
We now begfb to learn why ao
lowed 26.800 a year for clerk hire; pared with 19,8 percent of the 192J .plowed In the fall or very early In Unlveralty of the former Oermaa.
many women bobbed their hair. It
waa to wear wiga.
each repreaenUUve 23.200. Ratio crop and 18.1 percent of the 1924 the spring. A generous amount of /American NaUonkI Teachers Semiof repreeenUUon, one member to crop so shipped; the 10-year average manure should be tnmed under to nary of Hllwankee. which was cloaed
Money breaka Into aodety and aorumlsh nitrogen and .humus.
during the World War. Part of the
each 211.877 popalaUon.
dety breaka into the Ten Commandbeing 18.8 percent. TDe'proportion
Income will be used to —t-hH.h
men ta.* Party Division In 69th Congress; of the 1926 crop which la merchant- addlUon to whatever manurt
one of
Honse 2S7 Rep.. IgS Dem.. 2 Soc., 2 able is about 71.1 percent, compar used, acid phosphate, at the rate of scholarships and
Science la marveloua. It perfect
SO
pounds
per
too
of
manure
sbontd
which
will provide for a period of
Parm-Ltb.. 1 Ind. There are three ed with 78.8 percent of the 1925
ed the telephone, over which two
be
broadcast
and
disked
in
or
drag
study
in (Jermaay for a graduato
women In'the House—2 Rep., and 1 crop and 66-0 percent of the 1SS4
women can Ulk aimjrltaneoualr and i
nawl of a good ttmie.
ged In Just before planting time. student In Cerms!^ It Is also plan
each dlaenungle the othera
Dem. Senate has 63 Repnhileat
crop; the 10-year averse being M.2 The phosphate will furnish phos
it at your drag^a
ned to revive the German ^htmcattoa
veraaUon.
12 Democrats and f Farm-Labor.
per cent.
phorus which peas, as a seed crop formerly Issued by the MlHraukaa^
Tite ('.ablaet
It la aald there U iealouay among
The amount of Wheat, on Farms need, and which has a tendency to schools. If the arrangement proven
preachera aa well aa among
Arranged In order of presidential
March 1, 1927. was about 130,444.- make any sort of
saUsfactoiT. It Is expected that the
Boulful profeaslona.
n; Secreury of SUte, Frank
000 bushels or 16.7 percent of the
ilnary's entire
Whether Ull or dwarf sorts
II. Kellogg. Mann.; Treasury. An
An old editorial: Let nothing be
A VegataUaW
1926 crop, compared vUh March 1.
Bsed. the seed should be drilled In I2S0.000 Sflll be turned over to the
drew W. Mellon. Pa.; War. Dwight
done through atrlfe or vainglory;
1926 stocks (revised) of 100.137.- tn double rows, 6 Inches apart. The unlveralty as a perpetual fund for
but in lowlUeaa of mind let each
P. Davie. Mo.; Attorney-General.
000 bushels or 14.8 percent of the
Ull aoru thus be supported with the training of teachers of German.
eateem the other better than themJohn O. Sargent. Vermont: Post
1926 crop, and March 1. 1925 stocks only half the amount of chicken
master-General. Harry S. New. Ind.;
•elvea.—PhlUpplan 2:3.
If Mexleans will agree not to eon(rerised) of 112.095.000 bushels or wire or brush ordinarily needed, and
TWINS WHO LOOK ALIKE
.Secreury of Navy. Curts D,. Wilbur.
A Thought for Today: Why art
flecaie property acquired by Amort18.0 per cent of the 1924 crop; the
SIMILAR
MENTALLY
•ows of dwarf sorts will support cans down there, we'll agree aot to
^ou caat down. O. my aoul. and why
California: Interior. Dr. Hubert
Twins, who look ao much alike Work. Colorado; Agrteullnre. W11- lO-year average bqlng 17.0-per eenc each other.
Wt thou dlaquleted within me?
confiscate
property acquired by .
About 68.3 percent of the 1926 crop
Hope thou In Ood. for I ahall yet that It is haril to tell them apart llaoi M. Jardine. Kanaas; Commerce. will be shipped out of the counties
To make peas last later In the Mexleans up here.
pralae Him. who la the health of my have other similarities bealdes that Herbert C. Hoover. Calltomia; Lab- where grown, compared with
spring, deep rooting mj|it be assur
—Prom the Ftfrly-Sec- of appearance, according to testa or. James J. Dsvis. Pa.; salary of per cent of the 1926 crop and 73.0 ed. by sowing the seed in dwp fur
each. 216.000.
, ond Paalm.
rows. the seed lightly covered at
per cent of the 1924 crop so shipped
conducted recently at Columbia UnThe Hnpreme Court
Some men are bom dumb. Othera’
the 10-year average being 62.4 pei flret. and the furrows filled grad
Weak, Afliog
Chief JuaUce, William H. Taft. cent.
ually. The seed should be dropped
get married and acquire duznbneea. Nijeralty. which-showed their m<
•ATS Connecticut, Republican, salary 216,Bbout 2 to- the Inch.
The fool who thinks but little
WOMEN
The amount of Wheat In Country
iopul
lular Mechanics Magazine,
may make wlae men think a lot.
000; AssocUte Justice, salary 214.The earliest variety Is Alaska,
Mills and Elevators March 1. 1927.
lesu were given to 168 pairs
sbokU take
OOO each; Harlan F. Stone. New
Thia U the Torchllghfa favorite:
waa about 85.942.^000 bushels or 10.3 sown at any time. Alaakas are not
showed
Jhat
all
sets
of
twins
Shake Hands
York, Republican; Oliver W- Holmes.
of particularly good quality, but
more alike menUlly than brothers MassachueetU, Republican; Fleece percent of the 1916 erep.
I like the warm and lively .grasp
with March 1. 1926 stocks (revised) they are early.
and sisters i9ho are separated by
That caste on me a glow
Butler, Minn.. Democrat: WllUs
The wrinkled sorts are better, but
of 76,333.000 bushels or 11.3 per
year or more In age. Girl twins and VanDeventer. Wyo..
Of life to life. In friendly claap.
cent of the 1926 crop, and March 1. they should not be started until se
boy twins were more alike mentally
Awakening long ago.
-*
vere weather U over, and nnUI the
than boy-girl pairs. Slzty-three of Louis D. Jltindels. Hass.. Democrat; 1925 slocks (revised) of 67,673.000
ground
has dried somewhat, for the
bushels or 7,8 per cent of'the 1984
Shake hands, my friend, but do not the pairs were so alike physically George Sutherland.
crop; the 10-yesr aversige March 1 seed la prone
that they were almost indlstlogulahcrush
A very good dwarf pea of this class
stocks being 11.2 per cent.
able.
PLANT
WORLD
DEATH
^
This herald of my heart.
The amount of Oats on Farms on Is Little Marvel. Blue Banum is
TRAPS ^'AR ON INSECTS
Nor limply greet me when I rath.
excellent, perhaps the beat.
Subscribe for The Scorcher.
or recent years, seientisu have March 1. 1927. was about 423.967.I My-weleome to Impart
or the taller sorts Gradus
bt-en visioning a world freed of lu 000 bushels or 33.8 per cent of the Proiperily Is the d>est in quality,
1926
crop,
compared
with
March
1.
disease-carrying files and mtyqulJust Uke my band, and tofUy cling
though the old standby Telet
toes. lu gnau and cropsleatroylng 1926 stocks (revised) of 671.248.- eanntft be excelled for total yield
With warm Impress, and grace;
bugs, and the thousands of other In 000 bushels or 38.4 per cent of the IW fault Is theTKls apt to grow hard
While music pUys a true heart-string
sects with Which It Is burdened '1925 crop, and March 1. 1925 stocks when not pliked^ose.
And Ugbu your friendly face.
Curiously enough, says Popular Me (revised) of 538.822.000 bushels or
••How Is It tha^ou. who are so
chanics Magazine, it la to the plant 86,9 per cent of the 1924 crop; the
Shake hands, oh, frienils. ye rich and
lO-year average being 36.9 p«
lucky with cards, always lose at
world that they have turned
poor
About 22.1 per cent of the 1926 horse raring?"
All bear within yonr p«ii«s
crop will be shipped out of the
"Well.
I can't shuffle the horse!"
man.
These pUnU are found all
The gift to give in gen'rous store.
ties where grown, compared with
over the globe, and the United
Of Nature's richest alma
man U apt to be Inclined to I desire to thank the people
24.5 per «ent of the 1925 crop and
Sutns poesoases quite a few different
28.1 per cent of the 1924 crop so favor wickedness which he
who have so liberally pat
species. Down In North CaroUna,
a necessary evlL
shipped; the lO-year average being
for Instance, is a remarkable plant
ronized my CUT FLOWER
27.0 per cent.
that preys upon insecU. It Is called
AGENCY
and ask them to
OUM I..---------- __
The amouni
of Earley
on Farms _
the Venus fly trap. Although it
March 1. 192|. wen about 40.829^ F
remember me when flowers
usually Is found on waste lands, it
000 bushels oJ 21.4 per cent
are
wanted.
Any design
Is one of the moat successful hunters
1926 crop, compared with March 1
made and sent without debig game, in proportion to Ite
1926 stocks l^rlaed) of 52.915.000
lay.
MM. In the world.
PH*,, worms,
water that goes in our pop is so healttir that
bushels or 24-i per «ot of the 1926
beetles and bogs of all dmrtpUoiis
crop, aad MaAh 1. 1926 stocks (re
three undertakers have gone out of bnaisassSere in
ate trapped by It. after which the
HBd. S. HOOGE. Aguit
vised) of 40.676.000 bnsheU or 22.3
been lapotv
the last three years.
Plant proceeds to devour Its catch.
per cent of the 1924 crop; the 10riiUefGrthotmnds
Morehead, Ky.
It eonsUts of a reed-Uke stalk, sur
average being 24.8 per cent.
of
HrrinrTTjrrnNi
mounted. by a /flower, and several
About 29.1 per cent of the 192$
broad-bladed leaves at whose Ups
^Fooajxxs thecounry.
orop will he shipped out of the counaw the traps. Baeh trap Is In the
Everybody in town
Ues where grown, compared with
form of two lobes set at slightly less
tnAy know you but
36.7 per cent of the 1926 crop and
FBOrasSIORAL OABDB
than a right angle. Along the outer
th^ don't knm whet
37.6 per cent of the 1924 crop
eige of each lobe, giving It the apshipped; the IV-year average being
>DU have to adL
DB. H. L. NICKEU,
Paarance of an Intwtad eyelash. Is a 37.3 per cent.
row of small thorns. On the
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT
The amonut of Rye oo Farms
are three sensitive bands which
AMntffllMrTM
office edjoinlng Dr. O. C. NkknB—
March 1. 1927. waa about 6.647,000
spring the trap at the sUghteat
Midland Tran Garage BnUdinc.
bUBbeU or 14.1 per eenc ot the 1926
touch.
crop, compared with March !. 1926
MCHIEHBAD. KT.
WD YOU KVSB STOP TO miNXt stocks (revised) of 6.644.000 busbBy Bdaon R. Walto. Shawnee, Ok •leor 14.1 per cent of the 1926 crop,
aad
March
1.
1925
stoeka
(revised)
lahoma.
That it U said uiat avary man haa of 1.263.900 basbeU or 12.6 percent
Us day aad. from tba looks of rarap ot the 1924 crop. About 45.6 per
Utose days for some of them-ware cent of the 1926 crop wUl be shipped
out tff the eounUes where grown, at
long ago.
standing like the Rook of Gibraltar enjoying la
compared with 86.9 per oeat of the
That now Is the time to have
fine trade. There’s a reason: We give the people | day. and yon should make It cover 1926 crop and 66.0 per cent of the
1924 crop so shipped. mauy years.
OM H SncMlsTaM bMn't spob**
to hU wife Is wmb. bMSUM be
didn’t went to Interrup/ her.
i^e SneKtows Poatmeater
bandied eeracel soat cerda lateir
that contained no vrlUnf o( any
Importance 'wbateTer, and aa bla
time U raluabla, he aaka bla patrona
to refrain from wrltlii* anleaa tbep
^ bare aomethlsg to write aboot.
A traTellns abow appeared in
Snagtown Uuit week. It waa well
BUppUed with muBic. having a anare
drum and two phonograpba.

Suffered

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANd
COMPANY
Tlie Leading Annua] Dividend Compaiv

____

CARDUl

1

CARDUl

1/

PRINTING Lf,

not the cheap kind
but the
good kind done here.

Flowers!

It’s Healthy!

PiUNIBiS’lNK

Morehead Ice and Bottling Co.

TIE OLD miABLE

Worth of Thpir Money
! and a high grade of GENERAL MEHCHAITOISE. J
^J
Wear, we have it Our prices are
‘J reasonable. Come here and buy your goods and
6 you will save moimy.

CleaiMI Supply Co.
OUABTOgJ), KMTUaglt

i’...

FOR SALE!

That the siow-poke tmuaUy gete
there, but there U seldom much left
he dose. Dent ha a alow^
poke, for "The Bariy Bird OMehes
The Wo
nat no matter how much a man
Ucks and groVU. the wertd bwvm
along Just the same.
'That yon should aot be a fault
finder: It doesn't get yon
That if everr one would pull la
“»«ame direction. R would get them

JACK DHMPSBY MAY
UNDERGO OnUATION
Dr. Warren Clark, personal pbyalUaa to Jack Dempeey. hw said aa
operauon. lateaded to correct Infec
tion at the base of the former heevywelght champion's sp'be, vis being
eontldored. foUowlng a reoMt ooamltatloB. Altho Doctor Clark deeUaed
to verify the nature of Ute prv
epentloB. be eald a aiateaont w
be made upon DemgeeyM return
from San Dlagm.

That you Bhomd gnU Cogethar
don't wait for your city to nim lu
Attalfa is new gut tormud m te
•elf—It UOT«r «0.
Ideal hraMtfam food.
81t By The aide
^ StrsM Aad BUbv
R TM
^ PuMM ^ th aak* 1

A (um of 66 aens os. Oidey Bnnc)i, oso-fomth
siile from town ks<nni u tho Bird Boberts fans.
SxoeUont (hroUisg hosse, good bam, ooUnSdlsga,
splesdid orchard, and garden and a fine -wall of
water. Come and aae it I will aeU it at the ri^
price.
MyreaaonforseUisgiB: Iwanttogoto OUo aad
will 8^ ehoap if I can aall qni^ Bee or write to me.

JOE S. JONES

teat

Oepyright mr

i____

- ' wlMtr q»o«gh to dtownr vtat

b<hcw Ton nia AopatWI -^^ItBAand, gp.

Buil(i<M*s’ Hai-dwaro. tcment.
Paint, Doora, Saah, Hinges,
IxK^ks -ami everything nt^eded
in builders’ supplies — at the
right prices. No waiting —
we have them.^

Consolidated Hardware
Company

Is a Safe Home without Re*liable Insurance. This is the
kind of insurance written by
the well known insurance
agents----

POWERS & MILLER
Horehead, Ky.

Build for permanency. See
that none bat the best wood•work goes into your new
dwelling—Lumber and Rnuli
of grade and grain fit to stand
the severest atmospheric testt
for all time!
Thousands of feet of it
here—select, carefully in
spected. Low piicedf Orde^nough.

Morehead Coal & JLnmber
G»mpaDy
Horehead, Ey.

.............. ........................

PAINTING AND DECORATING
.

—of a finished nicety that’ll make you proud of
every surface inch of your home’s interior. Yea, the
kind you’ll never stop admiring!
Get our suggestions on the latest paper
and. brush effects and let us bid on your
job. Lowest rates!
Phone or drop a line to—

LIN MARTIN

going to be in the contracting and building busi.UCM again thia Spring and are ready to agure
5 f with you on any kiad of building. We can supa.lply you with cement roofing, doom, aaah, brick,
« and all kinds of bmldera hardware-—all of best
quality—at reasonable prices.

CONSOLIDATED HARDWARE CO.
Horehead, Kentucky

A BUILDING BOOM
is staged for
HOBEHEAB

LAYNE & BOGGESS

< 1

This Spring

/

Bead these ads and govern
yourselves accordingly —and
don’t forget to subscribe for

THE SCORCHER

LEAVE THE

CEMENT WORK
—to us. Foundations, walks,
fence and Ughting pprights—if
it caDs for concrete, well build
it to your complete satisfaction.

Oonsult US' to-day and
get onr low estimaiest

LAYNE&BOGGESS

’

Oontrac!b]^^d Builders
Are now ready to make estimates on your Spring
buil^lBig. Our work in town shows for itself—ce
ment, stone, brick and wood work—all done by
skilled workmen. > I>ong experience enables- us to
render satisfaction in every job.

LAYNE & BOGGESS
Horehead, Kentocl^

WHILE LUMBER IS* CHEAP
Get the Best. It costs no more tb get it from us.
If we do not have what you want in stock we can
make it for you.

S. M. BRADLEY
Horehead, Kentucky

